## INDEX TO HOUSE ROLL CALL VOTES

### 1987 REGULAR SESSION (1-105) & 1ST SPECIAL SESSION (201-225)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch.</th>
<th>Roll Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Christmas trees excise tax 47(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>449 PV</td>
<td>Water/sewer dist provisions 17(4) 94(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>Retirement overpayment 33(2) 94(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>Public records release 61(10) 94(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gambling statutes/recodified 15(4,5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Professions/regulations 59(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Public util estab jt util 17(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>Retirement systems transfers 68(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Emergency service districts 15(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nat resource disputes/grants 58(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Smoking in workplace 24(9) 31(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hazardous waste management 50(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>Wood stove emissions 52(4) 99(17,18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Prop Ins Inspec Plcmnt Prgrm 22(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Voter registration periods 24(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>Green lights/private cars 26(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>505 PV</td>
<td>State publications provsns 33(3,4) 94(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>511 PV</td>
<td>Lottery provisions 15(7,9) 17(2) 102(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Insurers/convention blank 22(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>Special districts/provisions 50(3) 94(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Minors arrest/alcohol 45(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Property tax/mobile homes 50(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>Dir of pub safety/LEOFF ret 68(25) 102(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>460 PV</td>
<td>Parenting/revise provisions 61(11) 96(4,5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Hazard waste managment/award 38(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Prop Ins Inspec Plcmnt Prgrm 22(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Higher ed retirement 61(46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>Sustainable harvest 64(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>Surface mining permits 33(5) 99(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Liens/commercial fishermen 50(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>Lake management districts 50(6) 104(2) 105(11,12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>Surety bonds/ins policies 50(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>B&amp;O tax/barley 64(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>B&amp;O tax/seed conditioning 61(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Irrigtn offcs/polling place 22(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Irrigation districts 22(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>Tobacco/chewing/age limit 64(53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>Mortgage brokers/regs 59(2) 100(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>Driver record/accidents 33(6) 104(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Sewer/water improvmnt notice 58(22) 94(25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>414 PV</td>
<td>Personal service contracts 58(19,20) 105(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>Incentives/state employees 26(4) 100(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>Wastewater discharge 9(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>Fraudulent transfer act 45(12) 100(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>Prevailing wage/new cnstructn 58(23) 94(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>Property taxes/appeal 50(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Property sales/special dists 67(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>WA health insurance pool 52(5) 99(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Alcohol sales/minors 45(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Waterfowl stamps/age for 11(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Collective barg agreement 40(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>Solid waste management 66(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Plats/administrative approval 60(12) 104(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Annexation expansion 64(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Ballot order rotation 26(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Game cmssn/fishng w/o license 36(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>512 PV</td>
<td>Credentialing act/counselors 64(16) 94(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>Airport use fees/collectns 36(4) 94(29)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EI- Denotes Ch. in 1st Spec. Sess.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Roll Call No. and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 134</td>
<td>412 PV</td>
<td>Radiological techs/certs</td>
<td>61(32) 94(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>389 PV</td>
<td>Western library network</td>
<td>26(6) 104(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Game csmn/meeting dates</td>
<td>11(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 138</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>Voc excellence award/tuition</td>
<td>66(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 141</td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance/civil immunity</td>
<td>50(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adoptions/disclosure info</td>
<td>58(7) 64(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Presuit investigtn powr/A.G.</td>
<td>50(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 143</td>
<td></td>
<td>Naturopathic physicians regs</td>
<td>67(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 146</td>
<td>338 PV</td>
<td>Credit unions/provisions</td>
<td>26(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Credit ins/provisions</td>
<td>29(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Business ID system/agencies</td>
<td>17(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td>Revenue recovery/DSHS</td>
<td>22(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 152</td>
<td></td>
<td>State advisory cmte to DSHS</td>
<td>22(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Developmntally disabl/abuse</td>
<td>22(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 154</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Hazardous materials</td>
<td>52(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ind ins claims/medical info</td>
<td>66(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>Motorcycle helmets required</td>
<td>54(22) 58(15) 105(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ind ins claims/medical info</td>
<td>58(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 158</td>
<td>307 PV</td>
<td>School dist brd of dir/pay</td>
<td>66(6) 94(31,32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>513 PV</td>
<td>WA housing trust fund</td>
<td>67(20,22) 68(20) 101(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 160</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Fire serv dist charges</td>
<td>67(8) 100(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Nat resource rules/violation</td>
<td>50(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 171</td>
<td>407 PV</td>
<td>Contractors/comm colleges</td>
<td>50(13) 101(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apprenticeship programs</td>
<td>58(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Horse racing csmn/members</td>
<td>58(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 186</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Public contracts/bids</td>
<td>67(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>L&amp;I appeals of orders</td>
<td>45(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 189</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Init-Ref/filing time</td>
<td>31(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Park district treasurers</td>
<td>60(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ind ins claims/medical info</td>
<td>66(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 196</td>
<td>388 PV</td>
<td>Driving w/o license</td>
<td>64(18) 94(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>Prop tax levy/adjmt</td>
<td>50(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 198</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Sales tax trust fund</td>
<td>47(12) 94(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>Timber excise tax</td>
<td>50(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Util tax/sewerage collection</td>
<td>50(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Tax notices/delinquent</td>
<td>50(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Tax/personal property</td>
<td>50(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>MV transp company/assessment</td>
<td>50(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 208</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conveyance tax collection</td>
<td>50(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>Cigarette taxes/enforcement</td>
<td>50(21) 94(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Endangrd specie conservtn act</td>
<td>68(31,32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 217</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>Superior courts/provns</td>
<td>58(2) 99(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>Coll bargaining/UW printers</td>
<td>38(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>Hearing impaired/telecomm</td>
<td>66(24) 101(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 223</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fishing/salmon/sturgeon</td>
<td>64(38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 226</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vetoed Collective bargaining/judges</td>
<td>60(17) 101(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 231</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>Water well construction</td>
<td>50(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 232</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Water rights/conservtn prgms</td>
<td>31(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Drugs/out-of-state physician</td>
<td>57(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 237</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Emergency med services/provns</td>
<td>22(9) 94(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 238</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>Solid waste managmt/provns</td>
<td>59(4) 94(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 240</td>
<td></td>
<td>Veh ins/liability coverage</td>
<td>58(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 243</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballot proposition/statement</td>
<td>67(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 244</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>Public disclosure exemptions</td>
<td>60(19) 99(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>WSP retirement/spouses</td>
<td>61(56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 249</td>
<td></td>
<td>Building codes/non energy</td>
<td>67(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>UTC permits</td>
<td>52(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td>Driver license renewal</td>
<td>36(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Veh ownership transfer</td>
<td>54(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 257</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Trust fund/grad students</td>
<td>66(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 258</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Public health fees/provns</td>
<td>24(2,5-7) 94(38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 259</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Water recreation provisions</td>
<td>24(3,4) 94(39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>License plate/centennial</td>
<td>54(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 263</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Public loans w/o bonds</td>
<td>54(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco/health care facility</td>
<td>47(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 274</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>DSHS/overpayment recovery</td>
<td>67(29,30) 102(4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Roll Call No. and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>277 371</td>
<td>Financial respons proof/DOL</td>
<td>36(7) 105(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 378</td>
<td>Motr veh code/security depst</td>
<td>36(8) 104(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Drivers license/accident</td>
<td>36(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 281</td>
<td>Ins cancellation/restrictng</td>
<td>59(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 282 28</td>
<td>Food coupons/tax exemption</td>
<td>47(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 283 262</td>
<td>Fishing gear/Foreign vessels</td>
<td>68(25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 289 250</td>
<td>Recreational activities/regs</td>
<td>38(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 291 288</td>
<td>Voter challenges/procedures</td>
<td>54(6) 94(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 292</td>
<td>Drivers license/under 21</td>
<td>38(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 294</td>
<td>Drivers license/hearings</td>
<td>60(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 295 22</td>
<td>Implied consent law/revsns</td>
<td>54(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 296 16</td>
<td>Local governance study cmsn</td>
<td>60(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 298 138</td>
<td>Loc govt dists/withdraw area</td>
<td>67(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Ferry funding/division</td>
<td>67(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 310 240</td>
<td>Insurers/financing coverage</td>
<td>54(8) 99(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 313 53</td>
<td>Park dist cmsns terms</td>
<td>38(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 314</td>
<td>Public works contracts</td>
<td>67(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 315 1</td>
<td>Citizens cmsn salaries/approp</td>
<td>31(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 312 497</td>
<td>Tax deferrals/alum casting</td>
<td>68(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 324 337</td>
<td>Public disclosure exemptns</td>
<td>54(9) 99(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 325 398</td>
<td>Ed programs/bilingual</td>
<td>66(7) 100(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 326 527</td>
<td>Water quality acct transfer</td>
<td>59(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 327 6</td>
<td>EIPV Capital budget</td>
<td>101(41-46) 222(2,8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 329 180</td>
<td>Conservation cmsn membership</td>
<td>38(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 332</td>
<td>DOE waste exchange</td>
<td>59(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 338 364</td>
<td>Transp cmsn/retain experts</td>
<td>67(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 339 8</td>
<td>Profssorship trust fund prgrm</td>
<td>66(41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 341 498</td>
<td>Banks/corporate powers</td>
<td>59(25) 64(19) 100(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 347 174</td>
<td>MV fuel taxes/payment</td>
<td>60(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 352 179</td>
<td>Highways/priority programming</td>
<td>38(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 353 393</td>
<td>Agriculture dept/provns</td>
<td>45(2) 103(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 358 25</td>
<td>Jt cmte on pension policy</td>
<td>61(47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 359</td>
<td>Judicial retirement/provns</td>
<td>61(48) 99(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 364 419</td>
<td>Contractor registrn/prvns</td>
<td>54(10) 104(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 366</td>
<td>Interest rates/15%</td>
<td>61(39) 64(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 373 293</td>
<td>Rural developmnt studies</td>
<td>64(40) 101(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 374 163</td>
<td>Veterinary biologics/sale</td>
<td>47(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 377 121</td>
<td>Deferred comp fund/rename</td>
<td>47(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 378 122</td>
<td>Ins board revolv fund/rename</td>
<td>47(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 379 306</td>
<td>Risk retention groups</td>
<td>45(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 385 86</td>
<td>Radioactive waste/entry</td>
<td>64(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 388 357</td>
<td>Wastewater treatmnt facility</td>
<td>54(11) 100(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 391 352</td>
<td>Deeds of trust</td>
<td>60(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 393 55</td>
<td>Limited partnerships provns</td>
<td>64(41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 395 261</td>
<td>Highway improvmnts/financing</td>
<td>64(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 396 327</td>
<td>Transp benefit districts</td>
<td>59(23) 100(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 399 210</td>
<td>Industrial ins premiums</td>
<td>45(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 400</td>
<td>Industrial ins benefits</td>
<td>59(9) 101(17) 104(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 402</td>
<td>Underinsured motorist covrge</td>
<td>40(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 403 220</td>
<td>Aircraft regis-tax/DOT</td>
<td>54(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 404</td>
<td>Excise taxes/revising</td>
<td>89(23-27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 406 146</td>
<td>Retirement service credits</td>
<td>59(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 410 119</td>
<td>Ed info revolving fund</td>
<td>66(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 413 430</td>
<td>Child support modifications</td>
<td>58(30) 100(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 414</td>
<td>Toxic emission control plans</td>
<td>68(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 415 181</td>
<td>Driving recrd/treatmnt agncy</td>
<td>54(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 418 440</td>
<td>Child support schedule cmsn</td>
<td>67(24) 101(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 419 441</td>
<td>Paternity/admin determintn</td>
<td>67(25) 105(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 420 435</td>
<td>WA state support registry</td>
<td>67(26) 101(38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 421</td>
<td>Pilotage license/special</td>
<td>67(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 424 136</td>
<td>Service credits PERS</td>
<td>61(49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 425 522 PV</td>
<td>Heating systems/district</td>
<td>54(14) 99(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 426 499</td>
<td>Columbia River Gorge Compact</td>
<td>58(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 427</td>
<td>Transportation budget</td>
<td>96(50,51)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

El-Denotes Ch. in 1st Spec. Sess.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Roll Call No. and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 430</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>Employee co-ops/creating</td>
<td>54(15) 99(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 431</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Emergency veh restrictions</td>
<td>45(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 432</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>Frat benefit societies/regs 57(18,19) 101(39,47) 104(23,24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 434</td>
<td>514 PV</td>
<td>Hazardous substance/protectn 67(46,47) 222(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 435</td>
<td>379 PV</td>
<td>Real estate license/inactive 54(16) 105(20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 439</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unfit conditions on premises 54(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 440</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Retirement/elected officials 61(50) 102(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 445</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unemploymnt comp/lock outs 29(4-10,12-14) 40(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 447</td>
<td></td>
<td>Water quality dischrg permit 68(30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 448</td>
<td>434 PV</td>
<td>Family independence program 65(4) 103(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 449</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accountancy &amp; pharmacy brds 64(52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 450</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>Cemetery board/reorganize 52(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 451</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed services office/create 64(23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 452</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>Day care/school based 66(10) 100(24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 454</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>Boards &amp; cmsns/revisions 58(3,4,6) 102(21) 104(29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 455</td>
<td>5 El</td>
<td>School finances/enhance 66(27-35) 222(5,8) 225(2,4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 456</td>
<td>518 PV</td>
<td>Lettering enhancement prgrms 66(43,44) 104(8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 458</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>Telecom/Measured service 59(25,26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 459</td>
<td>470 PV</td>
<td>Indust ins paymnts/penalty 47(9) 102(16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 464</td>
<td></td>
<td>Labor/hours 45(8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 465</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>Wage claims 60(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 472</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retirement benefits/assignment 61(51)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 473</td>
<td></td>
<td>Security meas/night employee 60(4,5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 474</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquor license/prvsn 60(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 476</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Banking regulations 64(24) 100(29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 477</td>
<td>5 El</td>
<td>Health care access act 1987 61(45) 204(2) 221(10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 480</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Indian children/protections 66(19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 481</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Teachers/assistance prgrm 66(25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 489</td>
<td></td>
<td>Probate provisions 52(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 492</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tuition/fees/installmnts 54(18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 498</td>
<td>521 PV</td>
<td>Collective barg/firemen/EMTs 59(10) 101(9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 499</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Wastewater permit/issuance 68(27,28) 101(19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 506</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>Childrens trust fund 54(19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 508</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Access devices/crimes 60(25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 509</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid waste disposal/landfill 60(10) 64(54)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 511</td>
<td></td>
<td>MV liability insurance 64(25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 516</td>
<td></td>
<td>Water pollution/penalties 57(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 520</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>Nonprofit corp/prvsn 58(16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 522</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>State land exchanges 60(26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 523</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>Pollution control facilities 57(4) 101(23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 524</td>
<td></td>
<td>Respite projects/prvsn 61(27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 527</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omnibus appropriations act 89(7-9,11-22) 104(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 537</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferry advisory cmt 58(10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 541</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>Joint operating agencies 61(28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 542</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>Traps on private property 58(25,26) 105(24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 543</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pollutn/nonpoint agriculturl 59(18,19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 545</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Correcting double amendment 52(9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 549</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Centennial cmsn/exec sec 60(28) 101(10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 550</td>
<td></td>
<td>DNR land/parks &amp; rec cmsn 64(42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 551</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Aquatic lands/sales 61(29) 101(20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 554</td>
<td></td>
<td>Voter registration by mail 64(43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 555</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public property/use permit 60(29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 559</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Vanpool laws/extending 64(44)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 563</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Uniform disciplinary act 61(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 565</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leave/family/medical 66(59,60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 567</td>
<td></td>
<td>Domestic violence prevention 57(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 569</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>WA wine commission 64(45) 105(29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 571</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>Water treat plant/municipal 59(27) 64(26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 577</td>
<td></td>
<td>State publications 60(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 578</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>Taxing dist boundaries 68(29) 100(15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 585</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Vehicle registration 60(30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 586</td>
<td>503 PV</td>
<td>Child protective services 67(27) 102(9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 590</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>Govt official/civil liability 66(18) 94(41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

El-Denotes Ch. in 1st Spec. Sess.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Roll Call No. and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 601</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>Public accommodtions/pay for</td>
<td>60(31) 100(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 608</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abuse-neglect reporting</td>
<td>67(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 609</td>
<td></td>
<td>DOE/secondary water treatmnt</td>
<td>65(15,16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 611</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>Navy home port Everett/funds</td>
<td>99(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 614</td>
<td>346 PV</td>
<td>Absentee voter/revisions</td>
<td>60(32) 100(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 621</td>
<td>3 El</td>
<td>Bonds/capital projects</td>
<td>101(48) 222(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Check deposits/funds avail</td>
<td>60(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 624</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pilots qualifications</td>
<td>60(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 628</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Tax/cmrcl fishing diesel fuel</td>
<td>66(46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 629</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>Pilot discipline board</td>
<td>60(36) 100(38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 630</td>
<td>485 PV</td>
<td>Pilotage requirements</td>
<td>60(37) 100(39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 632</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retiremnt deductns/political</td>
<td>66(47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 634</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plumbing/prhbt empl w/o cert</td>
<td>67(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 638</td>
<td></td>
<td>Driving record abstracts/fee</td>
<td>100(43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 640</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>Bonds/special assessment use</td>
<td>57(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 644</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>DOE/certify testing labs</td>
<td>68(33) 101(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 645</td>
<td></td>
<td>Septic systems/disclosures</td>
<td>68(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 646</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Drug treatmnt shelter prgrm</td>
<td>67(34) 102(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 648</td>
<td>438 PV</td>
<td>Noxious weed control/prvns</td>
<td>68(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 651</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pub funds/authorizd investmnt</td>
<td>61(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 653</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unemploymnt comp/overpaymnt</td>
<td>60(38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 654</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Unemploy ins/contributns</td>
<td>45(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 656</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Service for unemployed prgrm</td>
<td>60(39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 657</td>
<td></td>
<td>Political ads/prhbt false</td>
<td>60(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 658</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Precinct cmtman/filing form</td>
<td>60(41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 662</td>
<td></td>
<td>Product liability/firearms</td>
<td>57(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 663</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Breath alcohol testing</td>
<td>60(42) 94(42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 665</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>SSI referral program</td>
<td>64(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 668</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anesthesia use/dental board</td>
<td>58(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 669</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>Bicycles/unclaimed/charity</td>
<td>60(43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 671</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Construction/new/assessment</td>
<td>60(44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 677</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>Industrial ins administratn</td>
<td>57(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 678</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Right-to-know advis council</td>
<td>47(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 684</td>
<td>456 PV</td>
<td>Criminal sentencing/provns</td>
<td>68(38) 105(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td></td>
<td>DSHS/splitting</td>
<td>54(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 689</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moral nuisance/definition</td>
<td>64(47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 695</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Prop tax/seniors/disabled</td>
<td>64(48) 101(25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 697</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Long-term care ombudsmsn</td>
<td>60(45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 698</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Local govt charges/collectn</td>
<td>60(47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 699</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Medicine/licensed limited</td>
<td>60(48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 701</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>Aircraft/survival kits</td>
<td>60(49) 100(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 706</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Youth employment &amp; conservtn</td>
<td>64(49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 707</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>WA conservation corps</td>
<td>57(10) 105(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 713</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>Debt-related securities</td>
<td>58(11) 104(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 728</td>
<td></td>
<td>Learning assistance program</td>
<td>66(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 732</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Audit services revolvng fund</td>
<td>64(50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 734</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>Erotic material/minor access</td>
<td>58(12) 103(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 738</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>Correctns standrds brd/elim</td>
<td>64(28) 104(28) 105(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 739</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>Bond ceiling/private activity</td>
<td>68(42) 102(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 743</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>Econ revitalztn board/laws</td>
<td>58(18) 103(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 744</td>
<td></td>
<td>State trade fair fund/prvns</td>
<td>64(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 746</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Ferries/passngr only/purchas</td>
<td>67(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 748</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>Urban arterial trust account</td>
<td>58(13) 100(41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 750</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Farm contractr security bond</td>
<td>60(50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 752</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd degree assault/define</td>
<td>61(44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 753</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Criminal mistreatmnt/classify</td>
<td>60(51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 755</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Community corrections</td>
<td>68(43) 101(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 756</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community custody program</td>
<td>68(44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 758</td>
<td>506 PV</td>
<td>Wildlife/dept of</td>
<td>67(44,45) 105(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 763</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Health care/consent</td>
<td>67(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 767</td>
<td>415 PV</td>
<td>Respiratory care practitnrs</td>
<td>64(51) 101(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 770</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>School curriculum/-envrironmnt</td>
<td>66(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 772</td>
<td>318 PV</td>
<td>Property tax provisions</td>
<td>58(27,28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 773</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>Voter registration/invalid</td>
<td>60(52) 104(41,42)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# INDEX TO HOUSE ROLL CALL VOTES

1987 REGULAR SESSION (1-105) & 1ST SPECIAL SESSION (201-225)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Roll Call No.</th>
<th>and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 776</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>School employ/hearing officers</td>
<td>66(42)</td>
<td>101(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 777</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ins policy prsents/benefits</td>
<td>60(53)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 782</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>Lobbyist/reporting requirements</td>
<td>65(6)</td>
<td>104(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 783</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Milk agreements/cooperatives</td>
<td>57(12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 786</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>School dist/innovative prgrm</td>
<td>66(37)</td>
<td>102(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 790</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>Timeshares/laws</td>
<td>60(54)</td>
<td>100(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 795</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>Marriage/authorized persons</td>
<td>61(2)</td>
<td>100(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 805</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Voter registrtn/high schools</td>
<td>61(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 813</td>
<td>473 PV</td>
<td>Children/Governors csmn</td>
<td>67(28)</td>
<td>102(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td></td>
<td>Communicable disease/notify</td>
<td>60(8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Storm water control</td>
<td>61(8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>Civil service systm/sheriff</td>
<td>61(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td></td>
<td>Investmnts/apartheid country</td>
<td>66(54,55)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Motor vehicle fund uses</td>
<td>68(45)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Pupil transportatn/bids</td>
<td>61(16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 829</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy/revisions</td>
<td>65(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>Horse racing csmn/revsns</td>
<td>100(42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 832</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid waste disposl/unauthrzd</td>
<td>64(40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 833</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>WA efficiency study csmn</td>
<td>61(18)</td>
<td>101(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 834</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth certificates/provsns</td>
<td>61(20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Radiation maintenance fund</td>
<td>57(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>Dependnt care prgrm/st emply</td>
<td>65(17)</td>
<td>101(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 850</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ins conversion/group term</td>
<td>61(22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>Bed &amp; brkfst industry/study</td>
<td>65(8)</td>
<td>101(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 857</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>Teachers scholarship prgrm</td>
<td>66(38)</td>
<td>101(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 859</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane river toll bridge</td>
<td>67(37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>Duty disability/service credit</td>
<td>61(52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finan responsbility requirmnt</td>
<td>65(10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teenage suicide study</td>
<td>67(38)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Methadone treatment programs</td>
<td>64(12)</td>
<td>100(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 877</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prejudgment interest/payable</td>
<td>65(12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician-patient privilege</td>
<td>66(56-58)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle impoundment/invalid</td>
<td>59(12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 902</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>Civil service exemptions</td>
<td>61(23)</td>
<td>103(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tax/refuse collectn business</td>
<td>57(14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tax/storage/warehse business</td>
<td>64(31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 920</td>
<td>320 PV</td>
<td>Insurance rates/anti-theft</td>
<td>57(15)</td>
<td>100(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 927</td>
<td>442 PV</td>
<td>Judgments/enforcement</td>
<td>64(11)</td>
<td>104(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 928</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>Subtlal clams/land leasing</td>
<td>61(24)</td>
<td>100(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 929</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sewer connections</td>
<td>61(21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>Legend drug samples/dispense</td>
<td>60(9)</td>
<td>104(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rental paymnts/public assist</td>
<td>61(33)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial ins/self-insurers</td>
<td>61(41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 937</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Self-insurers/claim forwrdng</td>
<td>61(42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 942</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Medical examsins brd/member</td>
<td>61(43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>MV excise tax/collection</td>
<td>64(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>295 PV</td>
<td>Election laws/genderless</td>
<td>64(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vetoeed Init/referendum/cities</td>
<td>64(35)</td>
<td>66(48) 99(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 970</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vetoeed Mental institution/reimburse</td>
<td>65(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 978</td>
<td>517 PV</td>
<td>Yakima river basin enhancmnt</td>
<td>64(5)</td>
<td>101(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 980</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irrigation districts/provsns</td>
<td>64(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 982</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>Teacher certification</td>
<td>66(39)</td>
<td>100(25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 984</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>Parimutuel wagers/satellite</td>
<td>61(34)</td>
<td>104(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>MV ins reduction/ed courses</td>
<td>61(35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Utility service termination</td>
<td>64(8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 995</td>
<td>482 PV</td>
<td>Mobile home park purchase</td>
<td>65(18,19)</td>
<td>101(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1004</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Chiropractic discipline brd</td>
<td>64(32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 1006</td>
<td>476 PV</td>
<td>Nursing homes/provisions</td>
<td>61(36,37)</td>
<td>102(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1012</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>PUD annexation areas</td>
<td>59(13)</td>
<td>100(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>Local improvmnts/public corp</td>
<td>61(38)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial ins/asbestos</td>
<td>65(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>County fees reduction</td>
<td>66(2)</td>
<td>100(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Higher ed opportunity prgrm</td>
<td>68(51,52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

El-Denotes Ch. in 1st Spec. Sess.
## INDEX TO HOUSE ROLL CALL VOTES

### 1987 REGULAR SESSION (1-105) & 1ST SPECIAL SESSION (201-225)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch.</th>
<th>Roll Call No. and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Timber sale/trust lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fishing guides/licensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>Rail development account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>Rail development commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>MV related taxes/revise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>Disease/reportable/procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>Alcohol tests/breath/blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>Landfill/conditional use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Fingerprint I.D. system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Wine retailers license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Public retirement/options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Worker comp/obsolete refnnc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Teachers/retirement benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Prop tax/arts organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Tax exmption/student loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Condominiums/parking stalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1093</td>
<td>Fireworks displays/revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>Tuition-fee program/reciproci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>Tidelands/fed govt agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>Ins discrimination/prohibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Real estate appraisals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Sheet metal workers/certs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>Grade crossing fund/ MV fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Industrial dev corporations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Ballot cards/double sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Retiremnt/part-time teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Public funds/investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>Tri-Cities/economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Tax/low-income housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>Small business/state policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>Distressed area requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>Liquor license/exporters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Road/maintenance costs/study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>International trade/guideline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>Athletic events/forecasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>MV w/o insurance/penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Residency/to college in 6 mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>Levy rates/junior tax dists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>Rural businesses/econ dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>School capital projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>Service of process/designee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Sexul abuse/sentencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Water quality acct/distrib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1221</td>
<td>Appropriations act/87-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Dental hygiene care program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Alcohol &amp; substance abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Fiscal matters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOUSE JOINT MEMORIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Surface transp assistance act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005</td>
<td>Campaign expend/contrb limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4023</td>
<td>Radioactive wastes/Hanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4028</td>
<td>Federal fuel taxes increase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Jt leg offices/vacancies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Executive branch/reorganiztn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>County home rule charters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Legislative terms/lengthen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>School construction funds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## INDEX TO HOUSE ROLL CALL VOTES

### 1987 REGULAR SESSION (1-105) & 1ST SPECIAL SESSION (201-225)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telecommunications/Jt Sel Cmte 15(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific fisheries task force 45(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4403</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillnet fishing/daylight hrs 68(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4404</td>
<td></td>
<td>Senator Al Henry/bridge 38(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4407</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marine-ocean resources/jt cmte 68(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4409</td>
<td></td>
<td>Juvenile code review 94(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation in the future 68(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4418</td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment &amp; family/sel cmte 221(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4422</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spec session/procedures 221(14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4403</td>
<td>68(16)</td>
<td>Gillnet fishing/daylight hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4404</td>
<td>38(12)</td>
<td>Senator Al Henry/bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4407</td>
<td>68(35)</td>
<td>Marine-ocean resources/joint committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4409</td>
<td>94(11)</td>
<td>Juvenile code review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411</td>
<td>68(36)</td>
<td>Transportation in the future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4418</td>
<td>221(16)</td>
<td>Employment &amp; family/joint committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4422</td>
<td>221(14)</td>
<td>Spec session/procedures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOUSE FLOOR RESOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4603</td>
<td>4(2-4)</td>
<td>Rules/permanent 73(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4681</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interim business 105(37)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SENATE BILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 5001</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>Judicial council revised 95(55) 104(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5002</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Judicial conduct commission 92(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5008</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Property tax by check 96(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5009</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dialysis property tax 78(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5010</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Legislative terms 75(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5013</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>Street vacation/about water 93(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5014</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Weatherization low-income 81(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5015</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Municipal court terminology 31(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5017</td>
<td>202 PV</td>
<td>District court terminology 92(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5019</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sewer water levies 81(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5022</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Public works appropriation 58(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5024</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>Contractor registration/advertising 87(11) 104(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5032</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Antique slot machine 94(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5033</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Model traffic ordinance 78(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5034</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>IAC outdoor recreation extend 86(6) 104(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5045</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Vote canvass recount 75(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5046</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Health/disability insurance riders 81(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5047</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>POW license plates 86(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5051</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Environmental excellence 80(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5052</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Motorcycles/children 86(8) 88(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5058</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>Failure to adopt rules 86(11) 104(25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5060</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Intoxicated pedestrians 75(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5061</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>Traffic laws misdemeanor 80(4) 100(45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5062</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Probable cause to stop MV 86(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5063</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>Child abuse info employees 93(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5067</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Domestic violence orders 86(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5069</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Public utility budgets 81(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5071</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>Dangerous wastes 87(17) 95(56) 105(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5072</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazardous waste program 86(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5074</td>
<td>439 PV</td>
<td>Involuntary commitment 95(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5080</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Exempt pension money 87(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5081</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>Winter recreation 92(13) 105(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5085</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>Warehousemen's liens 87(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5086</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community supervision 96(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5088</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>Visitation custody interference 94(7) 95(53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5089</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Child abuse homicide 85(13) 94(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5094</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Spec builders labor tax 96(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5097</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>Utility regulation 88(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5104</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Parks improvement account 95(24,25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5105</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Poisons - licenses 80(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5106</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Organized crime 80(7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# INDEX TO HOUSE ROLL CALL VOTES

1987 REGULAR SESSION (1-105) & 1ST SPECIAL SESSION (201-225)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Roll Call No. and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 5107</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>MV excise tax levy period</td>
<td>93(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5110</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>Wash scholar award</td>
<td>96(6) 102(19,20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5113</td>
<td>310 PV</td>
<td>Seat belt insurance</td>
<td>88(2,4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5115</td>
<td>PV</td>
<td>MV liability insurance</td>
<td>96(8,9) 104(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5120</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>County auditors</td>
<td>85(7) 102(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5123</td>
<td>469 PV</td>
<td>Highway advertising</td>
<td>88(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5124</td>
<td>311 PV</td>
<td>Junk vehicles</td>
<td>86(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5129</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>1st Ave South bridge</td>
<td>93(25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5130</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Liquor by the bottle</td>
<td>83(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5136</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Pearl Harbor</td>
<td>81(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5138</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tax deferral/credit info</td>
<td>85(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5139</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Cigarette tax</td>
<td>80(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5142</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Harassment</td>
<td>95(41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5143</td>
<td>404 PV</td>
<td>Public employment records</td>
<td>92(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5144</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Fertilizers pesticides</td>
<td>80(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5146</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Port commission life insur</td>
<td>81(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5148</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Dept Blind/serv continued</td>
<td>86(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5149</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ct of appeals sessions</td>
<td>81(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5150</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Pension portability</td>
<td>88(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5155</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>School dist annex</td>
<td>86(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5159</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>Puget Island ferry</td>
<td>86(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5160</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Poisons/haz substances</td>
<td>96(44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5161</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Mental hosp/purch authority</td>
<td>86(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5163</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>Midwives</td>
<td>94(13) 105(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5164</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Radioactive materials</td>
<td>87(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5170</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Agri fees assessments</td>
<td>81(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5172</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>Victims/witnesses/crimes</td>
<td>92(30) 105(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5174</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Land bank</td>
<td>75(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5178</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>Commodity brokers</td>
<td>93(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5179</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Private printing</td>
<td>86(18,19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5180</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>St purchasing</td>
<td>81(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5181</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>Charity donation receptacles</td>
<td>96(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5185</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter protection</td>
<td>96(46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5191</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>Comm on Hispanic Affairs</td>
<td>96(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5193</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mining public lands</td>
<td>75(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5194</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>UCC fees</td>
<td>92(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5195</td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>85(11) 95(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5196</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Insurance/immunity</td>
<td>81(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5197</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Community college exchange</td>
<td>75(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5199</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Port district boundary</td>
<td>86(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5201</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>Conflict of interest</td>
<td>87(24,25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5204</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Hospital superintendent</td>
<td>86(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5205</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Judges pro tempore</td>
<td>88(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5206</td>
<td>323 PV</td>
<td>Superior ct judge additional</td>
<td>92(32) 95(42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5212</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>Temporary retail liquor lic</td>
<td>96(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5217</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>Wellness program</td>
<td>94(17,18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5219</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>Naturopathic physicians</td>
<td>96(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5225</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>Community coll colI collect barg</td>
<td>95(17,18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5227</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>DSHS finance recovery</td>
<td>86(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5232</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>Unemploy comp base years</td>
<td>95(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5245</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>Reflectorized warnings</td>
<td>95(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5247</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>School program approval</td>
<td>81(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5248</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Vocational curriculum</td>
<td>92(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5249</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>Ct filing fees</td>
<td>86(24,25) 104(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5252</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>Child abuse prevention</td>
<td>94(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5253</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Displaced homemakers</td>
<td>95(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5254</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Minors/liquor sales</td>
<td>86(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5265</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Beer retailers</td>
<td>95(52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5274</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>In-service training</td>
<td>92(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5277</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Reflectorized licenses</td>
<td>81(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5285</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Public broadcasting</td>
<td>92(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5288</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Veteran affairs assault</td>
<td>86(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5293</td>
<td>4 El</td>
<td>Social welfare/D&amp;O tax</td>
<td>221(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5299</td>
<td>443 PV</td>
<td>Massage therapy</td>
<td>87(2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch. No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Roll Call No. and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 5301</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Vicious dogs</td>
<td>87(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5312</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>St patrol/collective barg</td>
<td>80(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5318</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Burning permits</td>
<td>75(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5326</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>Disability training</td>
<td>95(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5327</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Special attn disabled</td>
<td>81(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5329</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Disincentives to work</td>
<td>81(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5330</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Disabil accommodation fund</td>
<td>75(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5331</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Disabled/data</td>
<td>75(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5335</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>Boundary review boards</td>
<td>87(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5348</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Hulk haulers/ownership</td>
<td>87(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5351</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Supplemental budget</td>
<td>78(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5371</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Discriminatory covenants</td>
<td>87(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5377</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dept of public health</td>
<td>96(47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5380</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Retirement cost-of-living</td>
<td>93(19) 104(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5381</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Slaughtering</td>
<td>86(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5389</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Noise control</td>
<td>75(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5392</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>Unemployment comp/benefit yr</td>
<td>95(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5393</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>Older/long-term unemployed</td>
<td>96(42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5401</td>
<td></td>
<td>Natural death act</td>
<td>87(26-30) 89(2).92(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5402</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>PERS restoration</td>
<td>88(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5403</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Veterans affairs committee</td>
<td>86(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5405</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>Right to know</td>
<td>93(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5408</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>Asbestos</td>
<td>95(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5410</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Employment security appeals</td>
<td>87(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5412</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Nurse/patient privilege</td>
<td>93(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5413</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>St highway update</td>
<td>92(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5415</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>WSDOT rights of way</td>
<td>80(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5416</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>WSDOT limited acces</td>
<td>93(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5417</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Ferry system leases</td>
<td>86(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5418</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>St patrol memorial fund</td>
<td>86(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5423</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>Consular license plates</td>
<td>96(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5427</td>
<td>109 PV</td>
<td>Ecology procedure simplify</td>
<td>73(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5428</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Cities/competitive bid</td>
<td>96(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5433</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Teacher certification</td>
<td>81(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5439</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>Surveys &amp; maps</td>
<td>95(20,21) 105(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5441</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local reemployment centers</td>
<td>95(14) 105(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5442</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vetoed Forest fire priority</td>
<td>88(18.19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5444</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Money making challenge</td>
<td>93(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5453</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Respite care</td>
<td>95(49) 105(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5456</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Supplemental trans budget</td>
<td>99(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5463</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>K-12 international ed</td>
<td>92(28) 105(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5464</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>Dist ct credit cards</td>
<td>88(6.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5466</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>EMO fees</td>
<td>87(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5469</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>DTED obsolete references</td>
<td>93(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5479</td>
<td>525 PV</td>
<td>School/teacher improve</td>
<td>93(22,23) 105(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5483</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>Higher ed retire leaves</td>
<td>96(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5495</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Food fish/personal use</td>
<td>87(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5501</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Aquatic land dredge acct</td>
<td>92(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5502</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>MV warranty enforce</td>
<td>96(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5510</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>Real estate licenses</td>
<td>95(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5511</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>Retirement/mandatory assign</td>
<td>96(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5512</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>PERS/service credit</td>
<td>96(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5513</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>State Patrol/retirement</td>
<td>96(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5514</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Water/sewer competitive bids</td>
<td>93(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5515</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Vessel dealer registration</td>
<td>87(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5519</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Vesting of rights</td>
<td>81(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5520</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>Improvement dist 200%</td>
<td>93(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5522</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Public works contracts</td>
<td>96(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5523</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Credit cards/st agencies</td>
<td>81(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5529</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>MWBE certification</td>
<td>92(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5530</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>Office of small business</td>
<td>95(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5533</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>Ocean resources assessment</td>
<td>94(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5536</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Scenic rivers</td>
<td>81(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5541</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Liquor bd audit</td>
<td>80(13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5546</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>96(22) 105(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5549</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>Execution dates</td>
<td>95(36) 102(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5550</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>Sexual offenders</td>
<td>94(14) 104(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5555</td>
<td>504 PV</td>
<td>Information technology</td>
<td>95(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5556</td>
<td>523 PV</td>
<td>Floodplain management</td>
<td>95(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5561</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>Auction companies</td>
<td>88(8) 86(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5564</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Housing authorities</td>
<td>86(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5565</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Gas delivery meters</td>
<td>85(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5570</td>
<td>528 PV</td>
<td>Incinerator residues</td>
<td>95(58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5571</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>Grain indemnity fund</td>
<td>85(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5581</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Beer samples</td>
<td>85(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5584</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>L&amp;I claim misrepresentation</td>
<td>96(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5594</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Water rights claims</td>
<td>85(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5597</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>Cosmetology</td>
<td>88(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5598</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Community mental services</td>
<td>86(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5604</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>Navy conveyances</td>
<td>99(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5605</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>Proportional vehicle regis</td>
<td>88(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5606</td>
<td>502 PV</td>
<td>Budget &amp; accounting</td>
<td>96(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5608</td>
<td>335 PV</td>
<td>Animal cruelty</td>
<td>95(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5622</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>Beginning teachers asst</td>
<td>95(4) 103(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5632</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>Learning asst program</td>
<td>95(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5642</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>SPI food services</td>
<td>92(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5650</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>Pilot qualifications</td>
<td>95(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5654</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Criminal sentencing</td>
<td>96(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5659</td>
<td>524 PV</td>
<td>Protection of children</td>
<td>94(8,9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5666</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>SR 161/Enchanted Pkwy</td>
<td>96(45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5668</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Securities/pub serv comp</td>
<td>87(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5678</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>Deaf students/comm coll fee</td>
<td>93(12) 104(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5679</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>UTC/confidential information</td>
<td>87(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5688</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Higher ed/commercial activ</td>
<td>86(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5693</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>Voting time/employees</td>
<td>95(54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5712</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Nonresident student/defined</td>
<td>78(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5717</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Nonprofit corp/finance activ</td>
<td>92(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5732</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>Right-of-way donations</td>
<td>96(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5735</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Approach rds/st hwy/standard</td>
<td>96(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5739</td>
<td>471 PV</td>
<td>Escrow agents/bonds/errors</td>
<td>88(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5740</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Ferry employees' compensa</td>
<td>88(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5747</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Nonprofit historic preserv</td>
<td>95(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5761</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Electrical install/rules</td>
<td>88(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5763</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Surplus salmon eggs/sale</td>
<td>85(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5764</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>Washington sunrise act</td>
<td>93(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5774</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>ID on dentures</td>
<td>96(38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5779</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Vehicle mech breakdown insur</td>
<td>86(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5780</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>Campaign funds/investment</td>
<td>96(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5801</td>
<td>515 PV</td>
<td>LEOFF/medical/presumption</td>
<td>94(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5814</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>Mobile homes</td>
<td>95(7) 104(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5821</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reciprocal tuition &amp; fee</td>
<td>86(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5822</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Short plat regulations</td>
<td>88(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5824</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>Assault institution</td>
<td>88(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5825</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>Horizontal property</td>
<td>96(7) 104(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5830</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>UCC/organ transplants</td>
<td>80(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5838</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>Health studios mem/sales</td>
<td>92(10) 104(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5845</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Forest practices</td>
<td>88(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5846</td>
<td>427 PV</td>
<td>Boating safety</td>
<td>92(21,22) 104(39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5849</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Insurance cancellation</td>
<td>75(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5850</td>
<td>397 PV</td>
<td>Traffic infractions</td>
<td>95(45-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5854</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retirement communities</td>
<td>95(43) 105(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5857</td>
<td>416 PV</td>
<td>Impaired physicians</td>
<td>92(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5858</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Mobile homes/sales tax</td>
<td>88(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5861</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Small passenger vessels</td>
<td>95(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5863</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>Mobile homes age/parks</td>
<td>93(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S 5871</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>Day care/community coll</td>
<td>92(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5880</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>Tuition recovery/private voc</td>
<td>95(44)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

El—Denotes Ch. in 1st Spec. Sess.
### INDEX TO HOUSE ROLL CALL VOTES

#### 1987 REGULAR SESSION (1-105) & 1ST SPECIAL SESSION (201-225)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Ch.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Roll Call No. and (Item No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5882</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Contractors/insur requiremnt</td>
<td>96(25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5892</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Land subdiv/site plan exempt</td>
<td>88(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5901</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>E1PV Convention center/finance</td>
<td>225(6-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5911</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>PV DNR purchase properties</td>
<td>93(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5936</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Contingent-fee lobbying</td>
<td>94(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5941</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazardous waste prov revise</td>
<td>96(40,41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5944</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vetoed CPA/continuing education</td>
<td>88(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5948</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>MV retail contracts/interest</td>
<td>92(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5955</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Muni ownership/prof sports</td>
<td>89(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5956</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vetoed Idaho workers in Washington</td>
<td>87(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5972</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>Peer review/liability</td>
<td>88(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5976</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Livestock liens</td>
<td>95(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5977</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>Ed telecommunications netwk</td>
<td>96(43) 103(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5978</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>Tributyltin in paints</td>
<td>92(25) 104(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5986</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>Oil spill damage assessment</td>
<td>92(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5993</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>DOE/public waters</td>
<td>95(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5996</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>Wash voc tech center</td>
<td>95(57) 105(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6003</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>Water rts/nonrelinquishment</td>
<td>96(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vetoed Pesticides disposal</td>
<td>92(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6012</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Indecent exposure</td>
<td>92(2) 104(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6013</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>Off of child care resources</td>
<td>93(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6016</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>E1PV Trans revenue &amp; tax</td>
<td>221(4.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6023</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>Port dists/mortgage facil</td>
<td>88(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6033</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>Hops/B&amp;O tax</td>
<td>96(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6038</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Dialysis centers/drugs</td>
<td>81(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6048</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>PV Civil actions/liabilities</td>
<td>93(10,11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6053</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>PV ESD/board powers</td>
<td>95(51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6061</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>Community docks</td>
<td>95(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6064</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>Lodgings/local excise tax</td>
<td>95(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6065</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Collection agencies/records</td>
<td>88(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6076</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>E1PV Transportation approp</td>
<td>221(13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SENATE JOINT MEMORIALS

- 8000: Spotted owl review | 94(4)
- 8005: Sale of BPA | 96(39)
- 8006: Motor carrier safety | 86(3)
- 8008: Oil spill program | 87(5)
- 8016: Farm Credit System/Wash farm | 95(38)
- 8017: Veteran Center/Walla Walla | 66(21)

#### SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS

- 8207: Judges pro tempore | 92(12)
- 8212: Public land $$ invest | 93(29)

#### SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS

- 8401: Joint Rules | 9(3-5)
- 8402: Cutoff dates | 9(6)
- 8404: Jt select comm disability | 88(28)
- 8406: Marine ocean resources | 95(39) 105(4)
- 8408: Trucking duplication | 86(4)
- 8413: Jt sel comm/labor-mgmt | 221(15)

El: Denotes Ch. in 1st Spec. Sess.
1 Present - 96; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

   Excused: Representatives Niemi, King P

2 HFR 4603: AMD 001/LEWIS P1 L5, P9 L30

   Yeas - 37; Nays - 59; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


   Excused: Representatives King P, Niemi

3 HFR 4603: AMD 002/MAY P1 L5, P7 L20

   Yeas - 37; Nays - 59; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


   Excused: Representatives King P, Niemi

4 HFR 4603: ADOPTION.

   Yeas - 92; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

   Voting nay: Representatives Nealey, Smith C, Taylor, Wilson S

   Excused: Representatives King P, Niemi
No. 9

Ninth Day - Regular Session - Tuesday - January 20, 1987

1 Present - 96; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Vekich
Excused: Representative Wineberry

2 HB 92: MOTION TO REFER TO LOCAL GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE

Yeas - 38; Nays - 58; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Vekich
Excused: Representative Wineberry

3 SCR 8401: AMD 006/SILVER P5 L7

Yeas - 37; Nays - 59; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Vekich
Excused: Representative Wineberry

4 SCR 8401: AMD 008/BROUGH P16 L31

Yeas - 37; Nays - 59; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Vekich
Excused: Representative Wineberry

ROLL CALL NO. 9 (ITEMS 1-4)
SCR 8401: ADOPTION

Yeas - 61; Nays - 35; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Vekich

Excused: Representative Wineberry

SCR 8402: ADOPTION

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Vekich

Excused: Representative Wineberry
Eleventh Day - Regular Session - Thursday - January 22, 1987

Present - 95; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Lewis, Sommers H, Wineberry

2 HB 136: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Lewis, Sommers H, Wineberry

3 HB 112: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representatives Ebersole, Hargrove

Excused: Representatives Lewis, Sommers H, Wineberry
No. 15

Fifteenth Day - Regular Session - Monday - January 26, 1987

1 Present - 95; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Basich, Heavey

2 HJM 4000: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Basich, Heavey

3 HCR 4401: ADOPTION
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Basich, Heavey

4 EBB 6: MOTION TO SUSPEND RULES AND ADVANCE TO 3RD READING
   Yeas - 89; Nays - 4; Absent - 2; Excused - 3.
   Voting nay: Representatives Brooks, Hankins, Padden, Williams B
   Absent: Representatives Lewis, and Mr. Speaker
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Basich, Heavey

5 EBB 6: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 82; Nays - 13; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Brooks, Chandler, Fuhrman, Hankins, Miller, Nealey, Prince, Sanders, Schoon, Smith L, Walker, Williams B
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Basich, Heavey

6 SHB 11: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Basich, Heavey

7 SHB 26: AMD 012/SANDERS P6 L3
   Yeas - 30; Nays - 65; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Basich, Heavey

8 REPRESENTATIVE HEAVEY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

ROLL CALL NO. 15 (ITEMS 1-8)
Yeas - 65; Nays - 31; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Ballard, Basich
Seventeenth Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - January 28, 1987

1 Present - 96; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Wineberry

2 ESHB 26: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 69; Nays - 27; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Wineberry

3 HB 148: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Wineberry

4 SHB 2: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representative Todd
   Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Wineberry

5 SHB 9: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Wineberry

ROLL CALL NO. 17 (ITEMS 1-5)
22

Twenty-second Day - Regular Session - Monday - February 2, 1987

1 Present - 90; Absent - 0; Excused - 8.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Doty, Rayburn, Sayan,
   Williams B, Williams J, Wineberry

2 HB 31: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 8.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Doty, Rayburn, Sayan,
   Williams B, Williams J, Wineberry

3 HB 51: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 8.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Doty, Rayburn, Sayan,
   Williams B, Williams J, Wineberry

4 HB 68: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 8.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Doty, Rayburn, Sayan,
   Williams B, Williams J, Wineberry

5 HB 75: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 8.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Doty, Rayburn, Sayan,
   Williams B, Williams J, Wineberry

6 HB 151: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 8.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Doty, Rayburn, Sayan,
   Williams B, Williams J, Wineberry

7 SHB 152: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 8.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Doty, Rayburn, Sayan,
   Williams B, Williams J, Wineberry

8 SHB 153: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 8.
   Excused: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Doty, Rayburn, Sayan,
   Williams B, Williams J, Wineberry

ROLL CALL NO. 22 (ITEMS 1-8)
Yeas - 88; Nays - 1; Absent - 1; Excused - 8.

Voting nay: Representative Locke
Absent: Representative Bumgarner
Excused: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Doty, Rayburn, Sayan, Williams B, Williams J, Wineberry
No. 24

Twenty-fourth Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - February 4, 1987

1 Present - 96; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

   Excused:  Representatives Sommers D, Taylor

2 SHB 258: AMD 015/BUMGARNER P2 L21

   Yeas - 35; Nays - 61; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

   Voting yea:  Representatives Allen, Amondson, Ballard, Barnes, Beck,
                Betrozoff, Brough, Bumgarner, Chandler, Doty, Ferguson,
                Fuhrman, Hankins, Holland, Kremen, Lewis, May, McLean,
                Miller, Moyer, Nealey, Padden, Patrick, Prince,
                Sanders, Schmidt, Schoon, Silver, Smith C, Smith L,
                Walker, Williams B, Williams J, Wilson S, Winsley

   Excused:  Representatives Sommers D, Taylor

3 SHB 259: AMD 017/SANDERS P3 L8

   Yeas - 42; Nays - 54; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

   Voting yea:  Representatives Allen, Amondson, Ballard, Barnes,
                Basich, Beck, Betrozoff, Brooks, Brough, Bumgarner,
                Chandler, Doty, Ferguson, Fuhrman, Hankins, Hargrove,
                Haugen, Holland, King R, Kremen, Lewis, May, McLean,
                Miller, Moyer, Nealey, Padden, Patrick, Prince,
                Sanders, Schmidt, Schoon, Silver, Smith C, Smith L,
                Walker, Wang, Williams B, Williams J, Wilson S,
                Winsley, Zellinsky

   Excused:  Representatives Sommers D, Taylor

4 SHB 259: FINAL PASSAGE

   Yeas - 69; Nays - 27; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

   Voting nay:  Representatives Amondson, Beck, Betrozoff, Chandler,
                Day, Doty, Ferguson, Fuhrman, Hankins, Hargrove,
                Heavey, Holland, Kremen, Lewis, May, McLean, Miller,
                Nealey, Padden, Patrick, Sanders, Schmidt, Silver,
                Smith C, Williams B, Williams J, Wilson S

   Excused:  Representatives Sommers D, Taylor

5 SHB 258: AMD 020/LUX P2 L33

   Yeas - 68; Nays - 28; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

   Voting nay:  Representatives Appelwick, Belcher, Braddock, Bristow,
                Brooks, Brough, Cantwell, Ebersole, Fisher, Grimm,
                Hine, Holm, King R, Locke, Madsen, McMullen, Meyers,
                Niemi, Nutley, Peery, Rasmussen, Rust, Sommers H,
                Unsoeld, Vekich, Walk, Wang, and Mr. Speaker

   Excused:  Representatives Sommers D, Taylor

ROLL CALL NO. 24 (ITEMS 1-5)
Yeas - 48; Nays - 48; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Sommers D, Taylor

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Sommers D, Taylor

Yeas - 88; Nays - 8; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Beck, Fuhrman, Padden, Schmidt, Silver, Smith C, Williams J, Wilson S

Excused: Representatives Sommers D, Taylor

Yeas - 36; Nays - 60; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Sommers D, Taylor
No. 26

Twenty-sixth Day - Regular Session - Friday - February 6, 1987

1 Present - 89; Absent - 0; Excused - 9.

Excused: Representatives Bristow, Chandler, Day, Dellwo, Ebersole, Grimm, Silver, Williams B, Williams J

2 SHB 23: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 73; Nays - 16; Absent - 0; Excused - 9.


Excused: Representatives Bristow, Chandler, Day, Dellwo, Ebersole, Grimm, Silver, Williams B, Williams J

3 REPRESENTATIVES BRISTOW, EBERSOLE, GRIMM AND B. WILLIAMS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 HB 91: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Day, Dellwo, Silver, Williams J

5 SHB 124: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Day, Dellwo, Silver, Williams J

6 HB 135: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Day, Dellwo, Silver, Williams J

7 HB 146: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Day, Dellwo, Silver, Williams J

ROLL CALL NO. 26 (ITEMS 1-7)
No. 29

Twenty-ninth Day - Regular Session - Monday - February 9, 1987

1 Present - 93; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representatives Locke, Todd, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Basich, Vekich

2 SHB 147: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representatives Locke, Todd, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Basich, Vekich

3 REPRESENTATIVES LOCKE, TODD AND WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 445: AMD 028/PATRICK PL15
Yeas - 35; Nays - 61; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Basich, Vekich

5 SHB 445: AMD 027/PATRICK PL16
Yeas - 40; Nays - 56; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Basich, Vekich

6 SHB 445: AMD 029/PATRICK PL16
Yeas - 38; Nays - 58; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Basich, Vekich

ROLL CALL NO. 29 (ITEMS 1-6)
Yeas - 87; Nays - 9; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Crane, Fisch, Gallagher, Hargrove, Leonard, Lux, Sayan, Todd

Excused: Representatives Basich, Vekich

Yeas - 37; Nays - 59; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Basich, Vekich

Yeas - 38; Nays - 58; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Basich, Vekich

Yeas - 41; Nays - 55; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Basich, Vekich

Representative Vekich appeared at the bar of the house.

Yeas - 37; Nays - 60; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Basich
Yeas - 23; Nays - 74; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting yea: Representatives Appelwick, Barnes, Belcher, Braddock, Brekke, Bristow, Cooper, Day, Dellwo, Grimm, Hargrove, Hine, Jacobsen, Locke, Lux, Nutley, Peery, Sayan, Spanel, Sutherland, Vekich, Walk, Wineberry

Excused: Representative Basich

Yeas - 61; Nays - 36; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Basich

ROLL CALL NO. 29 (ITEMS 13-14)
No. 31

Thirty-first Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - February 11, 1987

1 Present - 91; Absent - 5; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representatives Bristow, Grimm, Locke, Nelson, Wang
   Excused: Representatives King P, Williams J

2 SB 5015: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 5; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representatives Bristow, Grimm, Locke, Nelson, Wang
   Excused: Representatives King P, Williams J

3 REPRESENTATIVES BRISTOW, GRIFF, P. KING, LOCKE, NELSON, WANG AND J. WILLIAMS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 13: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 73; Nays - 25; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

5 SHB 188: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

6 SHB 232: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

7 HB 315: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 85; Nays - 13; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
   Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Betrozoff, Bumgarner, Cooper, Fuhrman, Holland, Kremen, McLean, Padden, Patrick, Smith C, Sommers D, Williams B

ROLL CALL NO. 31 (ITEMS 1-7)
Present - 97; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Bristow

HB 3: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Bristow

SHB 25: AMD 037/NEILSON P21 L27

Yeas - 38; Nays - 57; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.


Absent: Representatives Bristow, McMullen, Meyers

ESHB 25: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Bristow

SHB 56: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representative Fisch

Absent: Representative Bristow

ESHB 83: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 4; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Brough, Dellwo, Nelson, Wilson K

Absent: Representative Bristow
No. 36

Thirty-sixth Day - Regular Session - Monday - February 16, 1987

1 Present - 88; Absent - 7; Excused - 3.
   Absent: Representatives Baugher, Grimm, King P, Locke, Todd, Wilson K, Wineberry
   Excused: Representatives Allen, Grant, Taylor

2 EHB 125: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 86; Nays 2; Absent 7; Excused - 3.
   Voting nay: Representatives Brough, Bumgarner
   Absent: Representatives Baugher, Grimm, King P, Locke, Todd, Wilson K, Wineberry
   Excused: Representatives Allen, Grant, Taylor

3 REPRESENTATIVES ALLEN, BAUGHER, P. KING, LOCKE, TAYLOR AND TODD APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 130: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 94; Nays 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Wilson K, Wineberry
   Excused: Representative Grant

5 EHB 254: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays 4; Absent 3; Excused - 1.
   Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Brough, Miller, Nealey
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Wilson K, Wineberry
   Excused: Representative Grant

6 REPRESENTATIVE K. WILSON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

7 HB 277: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays 0; Absent 2; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Wineberry
   Excused: Representative Grant

8 HB 279: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays 0; Absent 2; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Wineberry
   Excused: Representative Grant

ROLL CALL NO. 36 (ITEMS 1-8)
HB 280: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 92; Nays - 2; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Appelwick, Brough

Absent: Representatives Grimm, Todd, Wineberry

Excused: Representative Grant

REPRESENTATIVES GRIMM AND WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.
No. 38

Thirty-eighth Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - February 18, 1987

1 Present - 92; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.
   Absent: Representatives Ebersole, King R, Walk
   Excused: Representatives Grimm, Smith L, Taylor

2 SHB 289: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 92; Nays 0; Absent 3; Excused 3.
   Absent: Representatives Ebersole, King R, Walk
   Excused: Representatives Grimm, Smith L, Taylor

3 REPRESENTATIVES EBERSOLE, GRIMM, R. KING, L. SMITH AND WALK APPEARED AT
   THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 20: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
   Excused: Representative Taylor

5 HB 49: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
   Excused: Representative Taylor

6 HB 220: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 84; Nays 13; Absent 0; Excused 1.
   Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Barnes, Brough, Bumgarner, Chandler, Fuhrman, Nealey, Padden, Prince, Sanders, Silver, Williams J, Wilson S
   Excused: Representative Taylor

7 ESHB 240: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
   Excused: Representative Taylor

8 HB 292: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays 1; Absent 0; Excused 1.
   Voting nay: Representative Grimm
   Excused: Representative Taylor

ROLL CALL NO. 38 (ITEMS 1-8)
9  SHB 313: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Representative Taylor

10 SHB 329: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Representative Taylor

11 HB 352: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Representative Taylor

12 HCR 4404: ADOPTION
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Representative Taylor
No. 40

Fortieth Day - Regular Session - Friday - February 20, 1987

1 Present - 96; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Brough

2 ESHB 445: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 62; Nays - 34; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Brough

3 REPRESENTATIVE BROUGH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 ESHB 114: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 59; Nays - 38; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Representative Armstrong

5 ESHB 402: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 91; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Betrozoff, Bumgarner, Ferguson, Fuhrman, Silver
   Excused: Representative Armstrong
No. 45

Forty-fifth Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - February 25, 1987

1 Present - 86; Absent - 8; Excused - 4.

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Brekke, Bristow, Crane, Haugen, Lux, Nutley, Walk

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, Walker, and Mr. Speaker

2 SHB 353: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 86; Nays - 0; Absent - 8; Excused - 4.

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Brekke, Bristow, Crane, Haugen, Lux, Nutley, Walk

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, Walker, and Mr. Speaker

3 REPRESENTATIVES APPELWICK, BREKKE, BRISTOW, CRANE, HAUGEN, NUTLEY AND WALK APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 HB 379: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 4.

Absent: Representative Lux

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, Walker, and Mr. Speaker

5 REPRESENTATIVES LUX AND WALKER APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 HB 399: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker

7 HB 431: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representative May

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker

8 HB 464: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker

9 HB 654: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker

ROLL CALL NO. 45 (ITEMS 1-9)
10  HCR 4402: ADOPTION
    Yeas • 95; Nays • 0; Absent • 0; Excused • 3.
    Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker

11  SHB 42: FINAL PASSAGE
    Yeas • 93; Nays • 2; Absent • 0; Excused • 3.
    Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Niemi
    Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker

12  HB 94: FINAL PASSAGE
    Yeas • 95; Nays • 0; Absent • 0; Excused • 3.
    Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker

13  SHB 98: FINAL PASSAGE
    Yeas • 95; Nays • 0; Absent • 0; Excused • 3.
    Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker

14  HB 110: FINAL PASSAGE
    Yeas • 94; Nays • 1; Absent • 0; Excused • 3.
    Voting nay: Representative Fuhrman
    Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker

15  HB 187: FINAL PASSAGE
    Yeas • 95; Nays • 0; Absent • 0; Excused • 3.
    Excused: Representatives Ballard, Taylor, and Mr. Speaker
No. 47

Forty-seventh Day - Regular Session - Friday - February 27, 1987

1 Present - 84; Absent - 8; Excused - 6.

Absent: Representatives Brekke, Grimm, Locke, Sayan, Scott, Unsoeld, Walk, Wineberry

Excused: Representatives Allen, Appelwick, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

2 SHB 264: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 77; Nays - 7; Absent - 8; Excused - 6.

Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Day, Heavey, Madsen, Taylor, Wang, Williams J

Absent: Representatives Brekke, Grimm, Locke, Sayan, Scott, Unsoeld, Walk, Wineberry

Excused: Representatives Allen, Appelwick, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

3 REPRESENTATIVES LOCKE AND WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 HB 374: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 86; Nays - 0; Absent - 6; Excused - 6.

Absent: Representatives Brekke, Grimm, Sayan, Scott, Unsoeld, Walk

Excused: Representatives Allen, Appelwick, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

5 REPRESENTATIVES BREKKE, SAYAN, SCOTT, UNSOELD AND WALK APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 HB 377: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 6.

Excused: Representatives Allen, Appelwick, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

7 REPRESENTATIVE APPELWICK APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

8 HB 378: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Excused: Representatives Allen, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

ROLL CALL NO. 47 (ITEMS 1-8)
9 HB 462: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

10 EHB 678: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.
Voting nay: Representative Fisch
Excused: Representatives Allen, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

11 HB 1: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 87; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.
Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Brekke, Cole, Niemi, Sommers H, Wang
Excused: Representatives Allen, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

12 SHB 198: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.
Voting nay: Representatives Padden, Sanders
Excused: Representatives Allen, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

13 HB 282: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Ballard, Hine, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker
No.  50
Fiftieth Day - Regular Session - Monday - March 2, 1987

1 Present - 95; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Locke, Padden

2 SHB 15: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Locke, Padden

3 EHB 39: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Locke, Padden

4 HB 44: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Locke, Padden

5 SHB 60: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Locke, Padden

6 SHB 63: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Locke, Padden

7 HB 64: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Locke, Padden

8 REPRESENTATIVE LOCKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

9 HB 96: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

10 SHB 140: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

ROLL CALL NO. 50 (ITEMS 1-10)
11 HB 142: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

12 SB 170: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

13 HB 171: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

14 HB 197: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

15 HB 199: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

16 HB 200: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

17 HB 203: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

18 HB 204: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

19 HB 205: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

20 SB 208: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden

21 HB 209: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden
SHB 231: FINAL PASSAGE

Yea - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden
No. 52

Fifty-second Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - March 4, 1987

1 Present - 85; Absent - 9; Excused - 4.

Absent: Representatives Baugher, Belcher, Chandler, Doty, Ebersole, Holm, Locke, Lux, Wineberry

Excused: Representatives Allen, Armstrong, Grimm, Sayan

2 HB 250: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 85; Nays - 0; Absent - 9; Excused - 4.

Absent: Representatives Baugher, Belcher, Chandler, Doty, Ebersole, Holm, Locke, Lux, Wineberry

Excused: Representatives Allen, Armstrong, Grimm, Sayan

3 REPRESENTATIVES ALLEN, BAUGHER, BELCHER, CHANDLER, DOTY, EBERSOLE, GRIMM, HOLM, LOCKE, LUX AND WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 E2SHB 16: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 65; Nays - 31; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Sayan

5 ESHB 99: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Sayan

6 SHB 154: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Sayan

7 SHB 450: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Sayan

8 SHB 489: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Sayan

ROLL CALL NO. 52 (ITEMS 1-8)
HB 545: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Sayan
No. 54

Fifty-fourth Day - Regular Session - Friday - March 6, 1987

1 Present - 90; Absent - 7; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Basich, Crane, Ebersole, Grimm, Lux, Schmidt, Todd
   Excused: Mr. Speaker

2 HB 255: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 7; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Basich, Crane, Ebersole, Grimm, Lux, Schmidt, Todd
   Excused: Mr. Speaker

3 REPRESENTATIVES BASICH, CRANE, EBERSOLE, GRIFFIN, LUX, SCHMIDT AND TODD
   APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 HB 261: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Mr. Speaker

5 SHB 263: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Mr. Speaker

6 SHB 291: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Mr. Speaker

7 HB 295: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Mr. Speaker

8 HB 310: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Mr. Speaker

9 SHB 324: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Mr. Speaker

ROLL CALL NO. 54 (ITEMS 1-9)
10 SHB 364: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Mr. Speaker
11 SHB 388: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Mr. Speaker
12 EHB 403: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Mr. Speaker
13 SHB 415: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Mr. Speaker
14 SHB 425: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Mr. Speaker
15 SHB 430: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Mr. Speaker
16 EHB 435: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Padden, Taylor, Williams J, Wilson S
Excused: Mr. Speaker
17 SHB 439: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Mr. Speaker
18 SHB 492: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Mr. Speaker
19 SHB 506: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Mr. Speaker
Yeas - 38; Nays - 59; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Mr. Speaker

Yeas - 33; Nays - 64; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Mr. Speaker

Yeas - 27; Nays - 70; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Mr. Speaker

Yeas - 36; Nays - 61; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Mr. Speaker
Present - 90; Absent - 5; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Bristow, Ebersole, King R, Locke, Schmidt
Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen, Wineberry

2 HB 516: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 5; Excused - 3.
Absent: Representatives Bristow, Ebersole, King R, Locke, Schmidt
Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen, Wineberry

3 REPRESENTATIVES BRISTOW, EBERSOLE AND SCHMIDT APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 523: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 3.
Absent: Representatives King R, Locke,
Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen, Wineberry

5 SHB 567: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 3.
Absent: Representatives King R, Locke,
Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen, Wineberry

6 HB 643: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 3.
Absent: Representatives King R, Locke,
Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen, Wineberry

7 HB 662: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 88; Nays - 5; Absent - 2; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Braddock, Brekke, Cole, Niemi
Absent: Representatives King R, Locke,
Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen, Wineberry

8 REPRESENTATIVES R. KING AND LOCKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.
9 SHB 677: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen, Wineberry

10 HB 707: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen, Wineberry

11 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

12 SHB 783: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen

13 HB 843: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen

14 HB 916: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 5; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Voting nay: Representatives Beck, Padden, Sanders, Williams J, Wilson S
   Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen

15 SHB 920: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Nealey, Sanders
   Excused: Representatives Day, McMullen

16 REPRESENTATIVE McMULLEN APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

17 EHB 235: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Representative Day

18 HB 432: AMD 046/NIEMI P18 L17
Yeas - 58; Nays - 39; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Representative Day

ROLL CALL NO. 57 (ITEMS 9-18)
Yeas - 93; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Baugher, Gallagher, Nealey

Excused: Representative Day
Fifty-eighth Day - Regular Session - Tuesday - March 10, 1987

1 Present - 95; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Doty, Lewis, Madsen

2 ESHB 217: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Voting nay: Representative Heavey
   Excused: Representatives Doty, Lewis, Madsen

3 SHB 454: AMD 079/PATRICK P2 L5
   Yeas - 32; Nays - 63; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Doty, Lewis, Madsen

4 SHB 454: AMD 066/PADDEN P1 L23
   Yeas - 38; Nays - 57; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Doty, Lewis, Madsen

5 REPRESENTATIVES LEWIS AND MADSEN APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 ESHB 454: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 91; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Betrozoff, Brough, Fuhrman, Patrick, Sanders
   Excused: Representative Doty
ROLL CALL NO. 58 (ITEMS 7-13)

7 HB 141: AMD 077/SCHOON P1 LS 25,28; P2 L5
Yeas - 49; Nays - 48; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Doty

8 HB 173: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Doty

9 SHB 177: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 86; Nays - 11; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Baugher, Brekke, Cooper, Fisch, Fisher, Hargrove, Heavey, Meyers, Niemi, Rayburn
Excused: Representative Doty

10 SHB 537: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 5; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Fisher, Heavey, Jacobsen, Sommers H, Valle
Excused: Representative Doty

11 EHB 713: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Doty

12 SHB 734: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Locke
Excused: Representative Doty

13 HB 748: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 77; Nays - 20; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Doty
ROLL CALL NO. 58 (ITEMS 14-21)
ROLL CALL NO. 58 (ITEMS 22-27)

22 HB 86: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Doty

23 ESHB 95: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 72; Nays - 25; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Ballard, Barnes, Beck, Betrozoff, Bristow, Brough, Chandler, Ferguson, Fuhrman, Heavey, Holland, May, McLean, Miller, Nealey, Padden, Prince, Sanders, Schoon, Silver, Smith C, Smith L, Williams B, Williams J
Excused: Representative Doty

24 2SHB 426: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Heavey, Prince, Williams J
Excused: Representative Doty

25 SHB 542: AMD 094/SCHMIDT P3 L2
Yeas - 39; Nays - 58; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Doty

26 SHB 542: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 5; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Ferguson, Hargrove, Niemi, Schmidt, Zellinsky
Excused: Representative Doty

27 HB 772: AMD 093/WINSLEY P6 L6
Yeas - 47; Nays - 50; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Doty
28  EHB 772: FINAL PASSAGE
    Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
    Excused: Representative Doty

29  SSB 5022: FINAL PASSAGE
    Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
    Excused: Representative Doty

30  SHB 413: FINAL PASSAGE
    Yeas - 88; Nays - 9; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
    Voting nay: Representatives Chandler, Dellwo, Fuhrman, Haugen, Heavey, Padden, Schmidt, Williams J, Wilson S
    Excused: Representative Doty
No. 59

Fifty-ninth Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - March 11, 1987

1 Present - 87; Absent - 8; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Belcher, Betrozoff, Bristow, Gallagher, Rayburn, Todd, Wilson K, Winsley

Excused: Representatives Schoon, Vekich, Wineberry

2 ESHB 80: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 82; Nays - 5; Absent - 8; Excused - 3.


Absent: Representatives Belcher, Betrozoff, Bristow, Gallagher, Rayburn, Todd, Wilson K, Winsley

Excused: Representatives Schoon, Vekich, Wineberry

3 REPRESENTATIVES BELCHER, GALLAGHER, RAYBURN, TODD, K. WILSON AND WINSLEY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 238: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Betrozoff, Bristow

Excused: Representatives Schoon, Vekich, Wineberry

5 REPRESENTATIVES BETROZZOFF, BRISTOW, SCHOON AND VEKICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 ESHB 326: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 72; Nays - 25; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Wineberry

7 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

8 SHB 332: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 62; Nays - 36; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


ROLL CALL NO. 59 (ITEMS 1-8)
9 SHB 400: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 78; Nays - 20; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

10 ESHB 498: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 89; Nays - 9; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Brooks, Chandler, McLean, Nealey, Padden, Sanders, Silver, Smith C, Taylor

11 SHB 805: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Cole, Pruitt

12 HB 883: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

13 SHB 1012: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

14 HB 1031: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Cole

15 SHB 1053: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

16 HB 1199: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

17 HJR 4212: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 78; Nays - 20; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Baugher, Bristow, Bumgarner, Cooper, Fuhrman, Grant, Heavey, Holland, Jesernig, King R, Kremen, Locke, Niemi, Padden, Prince, Rasmussen, Todd, Unsoeld, Wang, Williams B

18 SHB 543: AMD 096/HAUGEN P3 L33 TO AMD 095/MAIDSEN
Yeas - 58; Nays - 40; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
19 ESHB 543: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 76; Nays - 22; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

20 HB 406: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

21 REPRESENTATIVES BALLARD, MILLER AND B. WILLIAMS WERE EXCUSED FROM THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

22 SHB 281: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representatives Ballard, Miller, Williams B

23 EHB 396: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Walker, Winsley
Excused: Representatives Ballard, Miller, Williams B

24 SHB 7: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 62; Nays - 33; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Ballard, Miller, Williams B

25 SHB 458: AMD 098/JACOBSEN P2 L12
Yeas - 28; Nays - 67; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Ballard, Miller, Williams B

26 SHB 458: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 1; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representative Armstrong
Absent: Representative Gallagher
Excused: Representatives Ballard, Miller, Williams B

ROLL CALL NO. 59 (ITEMS 19-26)
Yeas - 60; Nays - 34; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.


Absent: Representative Gallagher

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Miller, Williams B

Yeas - 53; Nays - 41; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.


Absent: Representative Gallagher

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Miller, Williams B
No. 60

Sixtieth Day - Regular Session - Thursday - March 12, 1987

1 Present - 95; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representative Wineberry
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey

2 ESHB 465: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representative Wineberry
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey

3 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 473: MOTION TO SUSPEND RULES AND ADVANCE TO 3RD READING
   Yeas - 68; Nays - 28; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey

5 SHB 473: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 59; Nays - 37; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey

6 HB 474: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey

7 HB 577: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey

ROLL CALL NO. 60 (ITEMS 1-7)
8 EHB 814: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey

9 ESHB 931: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey

10 SHB 509: AMD 129/TODD PI L12
Yeas - 39; Nays - 57; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey

11 Present - 89; Absent - 5; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representatives Basich, Doty, Holland, Meyers, Todd
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

12 SHB 116: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 89; Nays - 0; Absent - 5; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representatives Basich, Doty, Holland, Meyers, Todd
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

13 REPRESENTATIVE BASICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

14 EHB 157: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representatives Doty, Holland, Meyers, Todd
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

15 HB 194: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representatives Doty, Holland, Meyers, Todd
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

16 REPRESENTATIVE DOTY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.
17 SHB 226: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 82; Nays - 9; Absent - 3; Excused - 4.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Barnes, Chandler, Fuhrman, Padden, Sanders, Silver, Smith C, Taylor
Absent: Representatives Holland, Meyers, Todd
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

18 REPRESENTATIVE TODD APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

19 SHB 244: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representatives Holland, Meyers
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

20 HB 294: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representatives Holland, Meyers
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

21 REPRESENTATIVE HOLLAND APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

22 ESHB 296: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representatives Meyers, Todd
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

23 SHB 347: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representative Meyers
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

24 SHB 391: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representative Meyers
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

25 SHB 508: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representative Meyers
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Hankins, Nealey, Schoon

ROLL CALL NO. 60 (ITEMS 17-25)
ROLL CALL NO. 60 (ITEMS 26-37)
38 SHB 653: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey

39 SHB 656: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey

40 SHB 657: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey

41 HB 658: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey

42 HB 663: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey

43 SHB 669: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey

44 HB 671: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey

45 SHB 697: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey

46 REPRESENTATIVE K. WILSON WAS EXCUSED.

47 HB 698: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey, Wilson K

48 HB 699: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey, Wilson K

49 EHB 701: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey, Wilson K

ROLL CALL NO. 60 (ITEMS 38-49)
50  SHB 750: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.

Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey, Wilson K

51  HB 753: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.

Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey, Wilson K

52  SHB 773: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.

Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey, Wilson K

53  SHB 777: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.

Voting nay: Representative Barnes

Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey, Wilson K

54  SHB 790: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.

Excused: Representatives Allen, Hankins, Nealey, Wilson K
No. 61

Sixty-first Day - Regular Session - Friday March 13, 1987

1 Present - 84; Absent - 11; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Braddock, Grimm, King R, Niemi, Schmidt, Schoon, Smith L, Sommers H, Todd, Walk

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

2 HB 795: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 83; Nays - 1; Absent - 11; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representative Locke

Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Braddock, Grimm, King R, Niemi, Schmidt, Schoon, Smith L, Sommers H, Todd, Walk

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

3 REPRESENTATIVES SCHMIDT, L. SMITH, TODD AND WALK APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 804: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 88; Nays - 0; Absent - 7; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Braddock, Grimm, King R, Niemi, Schoon, Sommers H

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

5 REPRESENTATIVES BRADDOCK AND H. SOMMERS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 HB 816: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 5; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Grimm, King R, Niemi, Schoon

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

7 REPRESENTATIVE NIEMI APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

8 HB 815: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Grimm, King R, Schoon

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

9 REPRESENTATIVES ARMSTRONG, GRIMM, R. KING and SCHOOON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

ROLL CALL NO. 61 (ITEMS 1-9)
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

Yeas - 93; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Cole

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

Present - 92; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Basich, Lux, O'Brien

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Basich, Lux, O'Brien

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

REPRESENTATIVE O'BRIEN APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

Yeas - 89; Nays - 4; Absent - 2; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Amondson, Beck, Belcher

Absent: Representatives Basich, Lux

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

REPRESENTATIVE LUX APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representative Basich

Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

ROLL CALL NO. 61 (ITEMS 10-20)
REPRESENTATIVE BASICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

HB 854: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

SHB 902: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

SHB 928: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

SHB 929: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Holm
   Excused: Representatives Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

REPRESENTATIVE DOTY WAS EXCUSED.

SHB 524: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
   Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

HB 541: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
   Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

HB 551: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 88; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
   Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Bristow, Grant, Grimm, Padden, Vekich
   Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

SHB 651: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
   Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Williams B

REPRESENTATIVE SAYAN WAS EXCUSED.

ESHB 134: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.
   Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Williams B

ROLL CALL NO. 61 (ITEMS 21-32)
Yeas - 92; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Voting nay: Representative Armstrong

Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Williams B

Yeas - 83; Nays - 10; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Barnes, Cooper, Hargrove, Haugen, Heavey, Locke, Smith L, Sommers D, Sutherland

Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Williams B

Yeas - 91; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Blicher

Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Williams B

Yeas - 81; Nays - 11; Absent - 1; Excused - 5.

Voting nay: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Chandler, King R, May, Moyer, Prince, Schoon, Silver, Sommers D, Williams J

Absent: Representative Walk

Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Williams B

Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 5.

Absent: Representative Chandler

Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Williams B

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Williams B
Yeas - 23; Nays - 68; Absent - 2; Excused - 5.
Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Hine
Excused: Representatives Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Williams B

Representatives Chandler and C. Smith were excused.

Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 7.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

Yeas - 73; Nays - 18; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Ballard, Beck, Belcher, Betrozoff, Ferguson, Fuhrman, Grant, Heavey, May, McLean, Padden, Sanders, Schoon, Silver, Smith L, Walker, Williams J
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

Yeas - 81; Nays - 10; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Voting nay: Representatives Cole, Crane, Fisch, Jacobsen, King P, King R, Lux, Niemi, Unsoeld, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B
47 HB 358: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

48 SHB 359: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 77; Nays - 12; Absent - 2; Excused - 7.
Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Niemi
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

49 SHB 424: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 90; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Voting nay: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

50 SHB 440: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

51 SHB 472: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

52 HB 865: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

53 HB 1067: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

54 SHB 1070: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

ROLL CALL NO. 61 (ITEMS 47-54)
55  ESHB 1128: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B

56  ESH 248: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 7.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Doty, Hankins, Nealey, Sayan, Smith C, Williams B
Sixty-fourth Day - Regular Session - Monday - March 16, 1987

1 Present - 90; Absent - 4; Excused - 4.
   Absent: Representatives Gallagher, Padden, Schmidt, Scott
   Excused: Representatives Allen, Madsen, Pruitt, Smith C

2 HB 947: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 4.
   Absent: Representatives Gallagher, Padden, Schmidt, Scott
   Excused: Representatives Allen, Madsen, Pruitt, Smith C

3 REPRESENTATIVES PADDEN AND SCHMIDT APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 HB 954: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 4.
   Absent: Representatives Gallagher, Scott
   Excused: Representatives Allen, Madsen, Pruitt, Smith C

5 SHB 978: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 91; Nays - 1; Absent - 2; Excused - 4.
   Voting nay: Representative Brekke
   Absent: Representatives Gallagher, Scott
   Excused: Representatives Allen, Madsen, Pruitt, Smith C

6 REPRESENTATIVE GALLAGHER APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

7 SHB 980: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 4.
   Absent: Representative Scott
   Excused: Representatives Allen, Madsen, Pruitt, Smith C

8 HB 992: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 4.
   Absent: Representative Scott
   Excused: Representatives Allen, Madsen, Pruitt, Smith C
ROLL CALL NO. 64 (ITEMS 9-17)

9 SHB 1189: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 1; Absent - 1; Excused - 4.

Voting nay: Representative Sanders
Absent: Representative Scott
Excused: Representatives Allen, Madsen, Pruitt, Smith C

10 REPRESENTATIVE SCOTT APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

11 ESHB 927: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 4.

Absent: Representative Wang
Excused: Representatives Allen, Madsen, Pruitt, Smith C

12 SHB 876: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 74; Nays - 20; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Betrozoff, Bristow, Cantwell, Chandler, Day, Ebersole, Ferguson, Puhrman, Hargrove, Kremen, Nealey, Padden, Prince, Sanders, Schoon, Vekich, Walk, Williams J, Zellinsky
Excused: Representatives Allen, Madsen, Pruitt, Smith C

13 REPRESENTATIVE MADSEN APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

14 EHB 24: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

15 SHB 55: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Nelson
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

16 SHB 129: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 81; Nays - 14; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representatives Beck, Betrozoff, Bristow, Bumgarner, Chandler, Ferguson, Padden, Sanders, Silver, Smith L, Walk, Wang, Williams B, Williams J
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

17 EHB 141: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 88; Nays - 7; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Bristow, McMullen, Niemi, Padden, Walker, Winsley
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C
18 E2SHB 196: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Niemi, Nutley, Vekich
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

19 ESHB 341: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Locke
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

20 SHB 366: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 81; Nays - 14; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Barnes, Beck, Fuhrman, Holland, Lewis, May, McLean, Miller, Patrick, Prince, Sanders, Williams J, Wilson S
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

21 SHB 385: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 56; Nays - 39; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

22 HB 395: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

23 ESHB 451: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 53; Nays - 42; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

24 SHB 476: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representative Locke
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

ROLL CALL NO. 64 (ITEMS 18-24)
25 SHB 511: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Betrozoff
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

26 ESHB 571: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 89; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representatives Brekke, Heavey, Rust, Valle, Wang, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Allen, Pruitt, Smith C

27 REPRESENTATIVE ALLEN APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

28 SHB 738: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 70; Nays - 25; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.


Absent: Representative Sayan
Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

29 HB 744: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

30 SHB 832: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

31 HB 917: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 52; Nays - 44; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

32 SHB 1004: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Brekke, Holland
Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

ROLL CALL NO. 64 (ITEMS 25-32)
33 HB 1027: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Cole, Sommers H, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

34 HB 1153: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

35 HB 959: AMD 153/FISHER Pl L15
Yeas - 50; Nays - 46; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

36 HB 66: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Heavey, Sommers H, Wang
Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

37 SHB 117: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

38 ESHB 223: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representative Heavey
Excused: Representatives Pruitt, Smith C

39 REPRESENTATIVE PRUITT APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

40 ESHB 373: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Beck, Belcher
Excused: Representative Smith C

41 SHB 393: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Smith C

ROLL CALL NO. 64 (ITEMS 33-41)
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Smith C

Yeas - 84; Nays - 13; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Bristow, Doty, Fuhrman, Heavey, Holland, Lewis, Locke, Padden, Patrick, Schmidt, Silver, Smith L

Excused: Representative Smith C

Yeas - 94; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Jacobsen, Nelson, Unsoeld

Excused: Representative Smith C

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Smith C

Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representative Braddock

Excused: Representative Smith C

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Smith C

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Smith C

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Smith C

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Smith C

ROLL CALL NO. 64 (ITEMS 42-51)
52  SHB 449: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 57; Nays - 39; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Belcher

Excused: Representative Smith C

53  ESHB 76: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Fuhrman

Excused: Representative Smith C

54  ESHB 509: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 54; Nays - 41; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representatives Sommers H, Williams J

Excused: Representative Smith C

ROLL CALL NO. 64 (ITEMS 52-54)
Sixty-fifth day - Regular Session - Tuesday - March 17, 1987

1 Present - 95; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representative Locke
   Excused: Representatives Sanders, Smith C

2 SHB 1015: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representative Locke
   Excused: Representatives Sanders, Smith C

3 REPRESENTATIVES LOCKE AND SANDERS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 E2SHB 448: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 92; Nays - 5; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Belcher, Hargrove, Jacobsen, Niemi
   Excused: Representative Smith C

   Afternoon Session

5 Present - 95; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Cantwell, Hine
   Excused: Representative Smith C

6 SHB 782: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 84; Nays - 11; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.
   Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Barnes, Brooks, Chandler, Fuhrman, Grant, Hankins, May, Moyer, Nealey, Padden
   Absent: Representatives Cantwell, Hine
   Excused: Representative Smith C

7 SHB 829: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Cantwell, Hine
   Excused: Representative Smith C

ROLL CALL NO. 65 (ITEMS 1-7)
Yeas - 93; Nays - 2; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Belcher
Absent: Representatives Cantwell, Hine
Excused: Representative Smith C

9 REPRESENTATIVE HINE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

10 SHB 868: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Cantwell
Excused: Representative Smith C

11 REPRESENTATIVE CANTWELL APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

12 ESHB 877: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Moyer
Excused: Representative Smith C

13 SHB 970: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Smith C

14 HJM 4005: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 70; Nays - 27; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Smith C

15 SHB 609: AMD 081/MAY P2 L14
Yeas - 43; Nays - 53; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sommers D
Excused: Representative Smith C

ROLL CALL NO. 65 (ITEMS 8-15)
16 SHB 609: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representative Bristow

Excused: Representative Smith C

17 ESHB 844: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Smith C

18 SHB 995: AMD 186/TODD

Yeas - 55; Nays - 41; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Holm

Excused: Representative Smith C

19 ESHB 995: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 74; Nays - 22; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Mr. Speaker

Excused: Representative Smith C

20 SB 5685: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 87; Nays - 10; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Beck, Belcher, Brekke, Cantwell, Ebersole, Heavey, Locke, Pruitt, Rust, Wang

Excused: Representative Smith C
No. 66

Sixty-sixth Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - March 18, 1987

1 Present - 95; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Locke, Vekich

2 HB 1016: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 59; Nays - 36; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Locke, Vekich

3 REPRESENTATIVE LOCKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 HB 1049: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Vekich

5 SBH 138: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Vekich

6 2SBH 163: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 61; Nays - 35; Absent - 2; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Vekich

7 SBH 325: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Vekich

8 REPRESENTATIVE VEKICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

ROLL CALL NO. 66 (ITEMS 1-8)
HB 410: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 3; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Beck, Schoon

Absent: Representative Grimm

HB 452: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 61; Nays - 36; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.


Absent: Representative Grimm

SHB 1069: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Grimm

HB 1092: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Grimm

SHB 1098: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Grimm

HB 1099: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Grimm

REPRESENTATIVE GRIFF OR APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

SHJR 4207: FINAL PASSAGE

 Yeas - 60; Nays - 38; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

SHJR 4207: MOTION TO RECONSIDER VOTE ON FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 69; Nays - 29; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


EHB 590: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

2SHB 480: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Sanders, Winsley

Afternoon Session

Present - 97; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Day

SJM 8017: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Day

REPRESENTATIVE DAY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

ESHB 115: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 92; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Baugher, Chandler, Gallagher, Grant, Hargrove, Smith C

E2SHB 221: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

EHB 485: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

2SHB 728: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

2SHB 455: AMD 215/TAYLOR P1 LS 10,22; P6 L28

Yeas - 39; Nays - 56; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.


Absent: Representatives King R, McMullen, Wang

ROLL CALL NO. 66 (ITEMS 17-27)
28 2SHB 455: AMD 216/TAYLOR P11 L9; P13 L24

Yeas - 31; Nays - 67; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


29 2SHB 455: AMD 180/TODD P15 LS 19-20

Yeas - 72; Nays - 24; Absent - 2; Excused - 0.


Absent: Representatives Day, Scott

30 2SHB 455: AMD 218/BETROZOFF P16 L11

Yeas - 38; Nays - 60; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


31 2SHB 455: AMD 217/BETROZOFF PS 10-13,19

Yeas - 30; Nays - 68; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


32 2SHB 455: AMD 168/SCHOON P18 L29

Yeas - 38; Nays - 60; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Yeas - 57; Nays - 41; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


Yeas - 44; Nays - 54; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting yea: Representatives Appelwick, Barnes, Braddock, Cantwell, Cooper, Crane, Day, Dellwo, Ebersole, Fisch, Fisher, Gallagher, Grant, Grimm, Hargrove, Haugen, Hine, Holm, Jacobsen, Jesernig, King P, King R, Locke, Lux, Madsen, McMullen, Meyers, Niemi, Nutley, O'Brien, Peery, Rust, Sayan, Scott, Spanel, Sutherland, Todd, Valle, Vekich, Walk, Wang, Wineberry, Zellinsky, and Mr. Speaker

Yeas - 71; Nays - 27; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


Yeas - 87; Nays - 11; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Barnes, Brooks, Brough, Fuhrman, Hankins, Nealey, Padden, Prince, Sommers D

Yeas - 71; Nays - 27; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representative Belcher
ROLL CALL NO. 66 (ITEMS 41-47)
48 EHB 959: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 63; Nays - 33; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Scott

Excused: Representative May

49 HB 1090: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative May

50 SHB 1097: AMD 228/BALLARD P2 L7

Yeas - 48; Nays - 49; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative May

51 SHB 1097: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative May

52 HB 1180: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 91; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Brekke, Bristow, Grimm, Niemi, Vekich

Excused: Representative May

53 SHB 1117: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 80; Nays - 17; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative May

ROLL CALL NO. 66 (ITEMS 48-53)
ROLL CALL NO. 66 (ITEMS 54-58)

Absent: Representative Gallagher

Excused: Representative May

Yeas - 53; Nays - 43; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Gallagher

Excused: Representative May
No. 67

Sixty-seventh Day - Regular Session - Thursday - March 19, 1987

1 Present - 92; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.
   Absent: Representatives Locke, Lux, Wineberry
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd

2 EHB 1123: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.
   Absent: Representatives Locke, Lux, Wineberry
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd

3 REPRESENTATIVES LOCKE, LUX AND WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE
   HOUSE.

4 HB 1126: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd

5 ESHB 298: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 85; Nays - 10; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
   Voting nay: Representatives Armstrong, Cole, Locke, Lux, Niemi,
               Rust, Sommers H, Valle, Wineberry, Winsley
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd

6 REPRESENTATIVE B. WILLIAMS WAS EXCUSED.

7 HB 1185: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

8 ESHB 168: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 91; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
   Voting nay: Representatives Betrozoff, Bumgarner, Williams J
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B
Yeas - 67; Nays - 25; Absent - 2; Excused - 4.


Absent: Representatives Heavey, Sprenkle

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

Yeas - 70; Nays - 23; Absent - 1; Excused - 4.

Voting nay: Representatives Appelwick, Armstrong, Basich, Belcher, Brekke, Cole, Cooper, Dellwo, Ebersole, Fisch, Grimm, Hargrove, Hine, Holm, Jacobsen, Lux, Nelson, Niemi, Rust, Sommers H, Sprenkle, Sutherland, Unsoeld

Absent: Representative Locke

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

Yeas - 68; Nays - 26; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.


Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

Yeas - 79; Nays - 15; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.

Voting nay: Representatives Ballard, Barnes, Betrozoff, Bumgarner, Chandler, Doty, Fuhrman, Hankins, Lewis, McLean, Nealey, Nelson, Padden, Patrick, Silver

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B
15 ESHB 249: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 60; Nays - 34; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

16 EHB 308: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 83; Nays - 11; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Belcher, Betrozoff, Brooks, Chandler, Ferguson, Holland, Nealey, Prince, Sanders, Silver
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

17 HB 314: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 90; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Voting nay: Representatives Fisher, Heavey, Padden, Patrick
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

18 EHB 338: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 88; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Beck, Belcher, Betrozoff, Cole, Holm
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Todd, Williams B

19 Present - 94; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Williams B

20 2SHB 164: AMD 255/BRISTOW P3 L16
Yeas - 67; Nays - 27; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Williams B

21 REPRESENTATIVE SANDERS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.
Yeas - 48; Nays - 45; Absent - 2; Excused - 3.


Absent: Representatives Sommers H, Vekich
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt, Williams B

23 REPRESENTATIVE B. WILLIAMS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

24 SHB 418: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 76; Nays - 19; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.


Absent: Representative Walker
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

25 SHB 419: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 4; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Crane, Heavey, Niemi, Patrick

Absent: Representative Fisher
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

26 SHB 420: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 50; Nays - 46; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

27 E2SHB 586: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt
Yeas - 93; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Sanders, Williams B

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

Yeas - 32; Nays - 59; Absent - 5; Excused - 2.

Voting yea: Representatives Appelwick, Barnes, Baugher, Braddock, Brekke, Bristow, Brooks, Day, Dellwo, Grant, Grimm, Hargrove, Haugen, Hine, Locke, Lux, McMullen, Nealey, Niemi, Rust, Schmidt, Sommers H, Spanel, Sprekle, Taylor, Vekich, Walk, Williams J, Wilson S, Wineberry, Zellinsky, and Mr. Speaker

Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Basich, Chandler, Cooper, Leonard

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

Yeas - 52; Nays - 43; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.


Absent: Representative Grant

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

Yeas - 81; Nays - 15; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

ROLL CALL NO. 67 (ITEMS 28-33)
34 SHB 646: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Voting nay: Representative Belcher
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

35 SHB 746: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

36 SHB 763: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

37 SHB 859: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 69; Nays - 26; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representative Bumgarner
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

38 SHB 873: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Mr. Speaker
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

39 EHB 1034: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 64; Nays - 31; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representative Padden
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

40 ESHB 1035: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 73; Nays - 23; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

ROLL CALL NO. 67 (ITEMS 34-40)
41 SHB 1065: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

42 HB 1087: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 89; Nays - 7; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Braddock, Bristow, Grimm, Kremen, Meyers, Vekich
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

43 EHB 1093: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Brekke, Heavey
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

44 2SHB 758: AMD 283/BUMGARNER P11 L5
Yeas - 41; Nays - 55; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

45 E2SHB 758: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 65; Nays - 31; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

46 2SHB 434: AMD 288/NIEMI P18 L13
Yeas - 10; Nays - 85; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Voting yea: Representatives Baugher, Brekke, Bristow, Fisher, King R, Lux, McMullen, Meyers, Niemi, Spanel
Absent: Representative Todd
Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt

ROLL CALL NO. 67 (ITEMS 41-46)
Yeas - 70; Nays - 26; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Moyer, Pruitt
No. 68

Sixty-eighth Day - Regular Session - Friday - March 20, 1987

1 Present - 87; Absent - 10; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Brekke, Gallagher, Heavey, Lewis, Locke, Lux, Taylor, Todd, Wineberry
   Excused: Representative Padden

2 SHB 1129: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 87; Nays - 0; Absent - 10; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Brekke, Gallagher, Heavey, Lewis, Locke, Lux, Taylor, Todd, Wineberry
   Excused: Representative Padden

3 REPRESENTATIVES GALLAGHER, HEAVEY, LUX, TAYLOR AND TODD APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 1132: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 5; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Brekke, Lewis, Locke, Wineberry
   Excused: Representative Padden

5 SHB 1158: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 5; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Brekke, Lewis, Locke, Wineberry
   Excused: Representative Padden

6 REPRESENTATIVES APPELWICK AND BREKKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

7 SHB 1165: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 92; Nays - 2; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.
   Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Miller
   Absent: Representatives Lewis, Locke, Wineberry
   Excused: Representative Padden

8 REPRESENTATIVE LOCKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

ROLL CALL NO. 68 (ITEMS 1-8)
9 SHB 1175: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Wang
Absent: Representatives Lewis, Wineberry
Excused: Representative Padden

10 SHJM 4023: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays 0; Absent - 2; Excused 1.
Absent: Representatives Lewis, Wineberry
Excused: Representative Padden

11 REPRESENTATIVE LEWIS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

12 E2SHB 321: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 72; Nays - 24; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representative Padden

13 SHB 1156: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Grant, Sayan, Wineberry
Excused: Representative Padden

14 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

15 HB 1205: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Padden

16 SHCR 4403: ADOPTION
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Padden

17 EHJR 4220: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 86; Nays - 11; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Brooks, Fuhrman, Grant, Hargrove, Jesernig, Nealey, Patrick, Prince, Vekich, Winsley, and Mr. Speaker
Excused: Representative Padden

ROLL CALL NO. 68 (ITEMS 9-17)
ROLL CALL NO. 68 (ITEMS 18-25)
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Padden

Yeas - 48; Nays - 49; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Padden

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Padden

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Padden

Yeas - 51; Nays - 46; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Padden

Yeas - 67; Nays - 28; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representatives Bumgarner, Grimm

Excused: Representative Padden
32 E2SHB 210: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 61; Nays - 36; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Padden

33 ESHB 644: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Chandler, Fuhrman, Smith C
Excused: Representative Padden

34 ESHB 645: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 59; Nays - 38; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Padden

35 SHCR 4407: ADOPTION
Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Braddock
Excused: Representative Padden

36 HCR 4411: ADOPTION
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Padden

37 SHB 414: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 5; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Betrozoff, Chandler, Fuhrman, Nealey, Smith C
Excused: Representative Padden

38 2SHB 684: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Padden

ROLL CALL NO. 68 (ITEMS 32-38)
39 HB 1162: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Representative Padden

40 ESHB 648: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
   Excused: Representative Padden

41 REPRESENTATIVE CHANDLER WAS EXCUSED.

42 SHB 739: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

43 SHB 755: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

44 2SHB 756: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

45 HB 825: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

46 HB 1137: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

47 SHB 1160: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Voting nay: Representatives Meyers, Vekich
   Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

48 HB 1204: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

49 ESHB 1124: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 72; Nays - 24; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

ROLL CALL NO. 68 (ITEMS 39-49)
50  ESHB 1066: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 88; Nays - 8; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Beck, Belcher, Brekke, King R, Lux, Nelson, Unsoeld

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

51  HB 1021: ADOPTION OF HIGHER EDUCATION COMMITTEE AMENDMENT P6 L2

Yeas - 73; Nays - 19; Absent - 4; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Ballard, Barnes, Betrozoff, Brough, Crane, Ferguson, Holland, Lewis, McLean, Miller, Patrick, Prince, Sanders, Schmidt, Smith C, Taylor, Williams J, Wilson S

Absent: Representatives Hankins, Hargrove, Niemi, Williams B

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden

52  ESHB 1021: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 2; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Miller

Absent: Representative Williams B

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Padden
Seventy-third Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - March 25, 1987

Present - 94; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representative Locke

Excused: Representatives Belcher, Lewis, Taylor

2 HFR 4603: AMD 090/BROUGH P32 L14 OF HOUSE RULE 25 (D) (2)

Yeas - 37; Nays - 57; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.


Absent: Representative Locke

Excused: Representatives Belcher, Lewis, Taylor

3 REPRESENTATIVE LOCKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.
1. Present - 96; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

2. SSB 5045: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

3. SB 5010: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

4. SB 5060: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

5. SSB 5174: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

6. SSB 5193: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Vekich
   Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

7. SB 5197: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

8. SSB 5330: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

9. SB 5331: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
   Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

ROLL CALL NO. 75 (ITEMS 1-9)
10 SSB 5389: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representative Baugher
Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

11 SB 5427: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

12 SSB 5849: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B

13 SSB 5318: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Baugher, Zellinsky
Excused: Representatives Lewis, Williams B
Seventy-eighth Day - Regular Session - Monday - March 30, 1987

1 Present - 83; Absent - 12; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Basich, Braddock, Brekke, Bumgarner, Ebersole, Locke, Lux, Madsen, Sommers D, Vekich, Winsley

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Ferguson, Williams B

2 SB 5712: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 83; Nays - 0; Absent - 12; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Basich, Braddock, Brekke, Bumgarner, Ebersole, Locke, Lux, Madsen, Sommers D, Vekich, Winsley

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Ferguson, Williams B

3 REPRESENTATIVES ARMSTRONG, BASICH, BRADDOCK, BREKKE, BUMGARNER, EBERSOLE, LOCKE, LUX, MADSEN, D. SOMMERS, VEKICH AND WINSLEY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SB 5009: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Ferguson, Williams B

5 SB 5034: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Ferguson, Williams B

6 ESSB 5351: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 87; Nays - 7; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Fuhrman, Padden, Patrick, Sanders, Schoon, Silver

Absent: Representative Gallagher

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Ferguson, Williams B
No. 80

Eightieth Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - April 1, 1987

1 Present - 90; Absent - 6; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Ebersole, Lewis, Locke, Sommers H, Todd, Vekich

Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

2 SB 5051: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 70; Nays - 20; Absent - 6; Excused - 2.


Absent: Representatives Ebersole, Lewis, Locke, Sommers H, Todd, Vekich

Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

3 REPRESENTATIVES EBERSOLE, LEWIS, H. SOMMERS AND VEKICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SSB 5061: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Locke, Todd

Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

5 REPRESENTATIVE TODD APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 ESB 5105: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representative Locke

Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

7 SSB 5106: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representative Locke

Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

8 SB 5139: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representative Locke

Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

ROLL CALL NO. 80 (ITEMS 1-8)
SSB 5144: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representative Locke
Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

REPRESENTATIVE LOCKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

SSB 5312: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 76; Nays - 20; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

SSB 5415: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

SB 5541: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

SSB 5830: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives McMullen, Peery

ROLL CALL NO. 80 (ITEMS 9-14)
No. 81

Eighty-first Day - Regular Session - Thursday - April 2, 1987

1 Present - 86; Absent - 11; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Unsoeld

2 SB 6038: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 86; Nays - 0; Absent - 11; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Unsoeld

3 REPRESENTATIVES ALLEN, EBERSOLE, FISCH, R. KING, SCHOON AND SPRENKLE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SB 5146: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 81; Nays - 11; Absent - 5; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Amondson, Beck, Bumgarner, Doty, Fisch, Fuhrman, Holland, May, Sanders, Walker

Absent: Representatives Leonard, Locke, Lux, Padden, Wang

Excused: Representative Unsoeld

5 REPRESENTATIVES LEONARD, LOCKE, LUX, PADDEN AND WANG APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 SSB 5014: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Unsoeld

7 SB 5019: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Unsoeld

8 SSB 5046: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Unsoeld

9 SB 5069: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Unsoeld

ROLL CALL NO. 81 (ITEMS 1-9)
10  SSB 5136: FINAL PASSAGE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

11  ESB 5149: FINAL PASSAGE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

12  ESSB 5170: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

13  ESSB 5180: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea's - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Barnes
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

14  SSB 5196: FINAL PASSAGE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

15  SB 5247: FINAL PASSAGE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

16  SB 5277: FINAL PASSAGE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

17  SB 5327: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

18  SSB 5329: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

19  SB 5433: FINAL PASSAGE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

20  SSB 5519: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea's - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Unsoeld

ROLL CALL NO. 81 (ITEMS 10-20)
21 SB 5523: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Unsoeld

22 SB 5536: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Unsoeld
No. 85

Eighty-fifth Day - Regular Session - Monday - April 6, 1987

1 Present - 87; Absent - 10; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representatives Basich, Bumgarner, Ebersole, Grimm, King R, Locke, Sanders, Schoon, Todd, Vekich

Excused: Representative Wineberry

2 ESB 5571: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 86; Nays - 1; Absent - 10; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representative Miller

Absent: Representatives Basich, Bumgarner, Ebersole, Grimm, King R, Locke, Sanders, Schoon, Todd, Vekich

Excused: Representative Wineberry

3 REPRESENTATIVE LOCKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SSB 5581: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 87; Nays - 1; Absent - 9; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representative Smith L

Absent: Representatives Basich, Bumgarner, Ebersole, Grimm, King R, Sanders, Schoon, Todd, Vekich

Excused: Representative Wineberry

5 REPRESENTATIVES BUMGARNER, GRIMM, R. KING, SCHOON AND TODD APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 SSB 5594: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 92; Nays - 1; Absent - 4; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representative Miller

Absent: Representatives Basich, Ebersole, Sanders, Vekich

Excused: Representative Wineberry

7 ESB 5120: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 85; Nays - 7; Absent - 5; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, King R, Niemi, Padden, Sommers H, Williams J, Wilson K

Absent: Representatives Basich, Ebersole, Hargrove, Sanders, Vekich

Excused: Representative Wineberry

ROLL CALL NO. 85 (ITEMS 1-7)
8 SB 5138: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 1; Absent - 4; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Padden
Absent: Representatives Basich, Ebersole, Sanders, Vekich
Excused: Representative Wineberry

9 REPRESENTATIVES BASICH, EBERSOLE, SANDERS AND VEKICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

10 SSB 5565: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 59; Nays - 38; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Wineberry

11 SB 5195: AMD 330/LUX P22 L33 OF FII AMD
Yeas - 53; Nays - 44; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Wineberry

12 SSB 5763: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Wineberry

13 SSB 5089: MOTION TO AMEND MOTION TO REFER TO WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE
Yeas - 40; Nays - 57; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Wineberry

ROLL CALL NO. 85 (ITEMS 8-13)
No. 86

Eighty-sixth Day - Regular Session - Tuesday - April 7, 1987

1 Present - 92; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.
   Absent: Representatives Basich, Sanders, Schoon
   Excused: Representatives Appelwick, Gallagher, Grimm

2 SSB 5779: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
   Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.
   Absent: Representatives Basich, Sanders, Schoon
   Excused: Representatives Appelwick, Gallagher, Grimm

3 SJM 8006: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.
   Absent: Representatives Basich, Sanders, Schoon
   Excused: Representatives Appelwick, Gallagher, Grimm

4 SCR 8408: ADOPTION
   Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.
   Absent: Representatives Basich, Sanders, Schoon
   Excused: Representatives Appelwick, Gallagher, Grimm

5 REPRESENTATIVES BASICH AND SCHOON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 ESB 5035: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
   Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.
   Absent: Representative Sanders
   Excused: Representatives Appelwick, Gallagher, Grimm

7 REPRESENTATIVE APPELWICK APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

8 SB 5052: AMD 329/FISHER
   Yeas - 65; Nays - 30; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representative Sanders
   Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Grimm

ROLL CALL NO. 86 (ITEMS 1-8)
9 SSB 5047: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 90; Nays - 5; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Appelwick, Belcher, Cole, Rust, Sutherland
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Grimm

10 REPRESENTATIVE SANDERS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

11 SSB 5058: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Wang
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Grimm

12 SB 5062: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Grimm

13 SB 5067: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Grimm

14 SB 5148: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Grimm

15 SSB 5155: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Grimm

16 SB 5159: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Miller, Sanders
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Grimm

17 ESB 5161: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Grimm
ROLL CALL NO. 86 (ITEMS 18-24)
ROLL CALL NO. 86 (ITEMS 25-35)
Yea - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Grimm
No. 87

Eighty-seventh Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - April 8, 1987

1 Present - 90; Absent - 6; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Basich, Cantwell, Holland, Lux, Sayan, Vekich

Excused: Representatives Beck, Lewis

2 ESSB 5299: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 6; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Basich, Cantwell, Holland, Lux, Sayan, Vekich

Excused: Representatives Beck, Lewis

3 REPRESENTATIVES BASICH, LUX AND SAYAN APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SB 5956: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 83; Nays - 10; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.


Absent: Representatives Cantwell, Holland, Vekich

Excused: Representatives Beck, Lewis

5 ESJM 8008: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Cantwell, Holland, Vekich

Excused: Representatives Beck, Lewis

6 REPRESENTATIVE HOLLAND APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

7 SB 5668: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 92; Nays - 2; Absent - 2; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Jacobsen, Unsoeld

Absent: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich

Excused: Representatives Beck, Lewis

8 REPRESENTATIVES BECK, CANTWELL, LEWIS AND VEKICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

9 SSB 5679: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Pruitt, Todd

ROLL CALL NO. 87 (ITEMS 1-9)
10 ESB 5164: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 83; Nays - 15; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Baugher, Brooks, Chandler, Fuhrman, Grant, Hankins, Jesernig, May, McLean, Nealey, Prince, Rayburn, Smith C, Williams J

11 ESSB 5024: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

12 ESB 5085: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representative Niemi

13 2SSB 5515: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

14 SB 5080: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

15 ESSB 5301: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 7; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Baugher, Belcher, King P, Meyers, Pruitt, Sayan, Unsoeld

16 SB 5335: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 75; Nays - 23; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

17 ESSB 5071: AMD 355/TODD P7 L10 OF THE COMMITTEE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 50; Nays - 47; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.
Absent: Representative Leonard

18 SB 5348: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

19 REPRESENTATIVE HAUGEN WAS EXCUSED.

20 SSB 5371: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Haugen

ROLL CALL NO. 87 (ITEMS 10-20)
21 SB 5410: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Haugen

22 SSB 5466: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Haugen

23 SSB 5495: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 76; Nays - 21; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Haugen

24 ESB 5201: AMD 350/MILLER P3 L21 OF THE COMMITTEE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 42; Nays - 55; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Haugen

25 ESB 5201: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Haugen

26 ESSB 5401: AMD 463/DELLWO P3 L11 OF THE COMMITTEE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 40; Nays - 57; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Haugen

ROLL CALL NO. 87 (ITEMS 21-26)
Yeas - 45; Nays - 52; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Haugen

Yeas - 36; Nays - 60; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Sommers D

Excused: Representative Haugen

Yeas - 33; Nays - 64; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Haugen

Yeas - 69; Nays - 28; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Haugen
No. 88

Eighty-eighth Day - Regular Session - Thursday - April 9, 1987

1 Present - 92; Absent - 5; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representatives Day, Hargrove, Meyers, Sommers H, Todd

Excused: Representative Wineberry

2 SSB 5113: AMD 478/NELSON

Yeas - 53; Nays - 39; Absent 5; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representatives Day, Hargrove, Meyers, Sommers H, Todd

Excused: Representative Wineberry

3 REPRESENTATIVE H. SOMMERS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SSB 5113: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 56; Nays - 37; Absent - 4; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Amondson, Ballard, Barnes, Beck, Betrozoff, Brooks, Brough, Bumgarner, Chandler, Cooper, Crane, Doty, Ferguson, Fuhrman, Grant, Hankins, Holland, Jesernig, Kremen, May, McLean, Miller, Moyer, Nealey, Padden, Patrick, Prince, Sanders, Schmidt, Silver, Smith C, Smith L, Sommers D, Walker, Williams B, Williams J

Absent: Representatives Day, Hargrove, Meyers, Todd

Excused: Representative Wineberry

5 REPRESENTATIVES DAY, HARGROVE, MEYERS, TODD AND WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 ESSB 5464: AMD 344/KING P P1 LS 9,11,16,35

Yeas - 71; Nays - 27; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


ROLL CALL NO. 88 (ITEMS 1-6)
ROLL CALL NO. 88 (ITEMS 7-19)
20 SB 5052: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 68; Nays - 30; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


Afternoon Session

21 Present - 92; Absent - 4; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Basich, Fuhrman, McLean, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Sanders

22 SSB 5123: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 77; Nays - 15; Absent - 4; Excused - 2.


Absent: Representatives Basich, Fuhrman, McLean, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Sanders

23 REPRESENTATIVE MCLEAN APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

24 SSB 6023: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Basich, Fuhrman, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Sanders

25 REPRESENTATIVE BASICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

26 SB 6065: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Fuhrman, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Sanders

27 REPRESENTATIVE FUHRMAN APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

28 SCR 8404: ADOPTION

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Braddock, Sanders

29 REPRESENTATIVES SANDERS AND WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

ROLL CALL NO. 88 (ITEMS 20-29)
30 ESB 5097: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 91; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Amondson, Fuhrman, Sanders, Silver, Williams B

Excused: Representative Braddock

31 ESSB 5150: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representatives Bristow, Fisch, King R, Walk

Excused: Representative Braddock

32 SB 5205: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Sommers H

Excused: Representative Braddock

33 SB 5402: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Braddock

34 SSB 5824: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Braddock

35 REPRESENTATIVE BRADDOCK APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

36 SSB 5858: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

37 SSB 5892: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Eighty-ninth Day - Regular Session - Friday - April 10, 1987

1 Present - 95; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representatives Todd, Vekich, Wineberry

2 ESSB 5401: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 66; Nays - 29; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.


Absent: Representatives Todd, Vekich, Wineberry

3 REPRESENTATIVE VEKICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 RESB 5955: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 60; Nays - 36; Absent - 2; Excused - 0.


Absent: Representatives Todd, Wineberry

5 REPRESENTATIVES TODD AND WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

CALL OF THE HOUSE

6 Present - 98; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

7 SHB 527: AMD 521/HOLLAND

Yeas - 35; Nays - 63; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


ROLL CALL NO. 89 (ITEMS 1-7)
8  SHB 527:  AMD 523/WILLIAMS B

Yeas - 38; Nays - 60; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


9  SHB 527:  AMD 524/BROUGH

Yeas - 37; Nays - 61; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


10  REPRESENTATIVE CHANDLER WAS EXCUSED.

11  SHB 527:  AMD 527/SMITH L

Yeas - 42; Nays - 55; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

12  SHB 527:  AMD 528/SILVER

Yeas - 37; Nays - 60; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

13  SHB 527:  AMD 529/SILVER

Yeas - 38; Nays - 59; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 89 (ITEMS 8-13)
14 SHB 527: AMD 532/AMONDSON

Yeas - 39; Nays - 58; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

15 SHB 527: AMD 533/HOLLAND

Yeas - 40; Nays - 57; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

16 SHB 527: AMD 560/HARGROVE

Yeas - 1; Nays - 96; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting yea: Representative Hargrove

Excused: Representative Chandler

17 SHB 527: AMD 549/GRIMM

Yeas - 62; Nays - 35; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

18 SHB 527: AMD 539/SCHOON

Yeas - 36; Nays - 61; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 89 (ITEMS 14-18)
Yeas - 41; Nays - 56; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 36; Nays - 61; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 40; Nays - 57; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 56; Nays - 41; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 89 (ITEMS 19-22)
Yeas - 46; Nays - 51; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 28; Nays - 71; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 38; Nays - 59; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 19; Nays - 78; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 55; Nays - 42; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler
No. 92

Ninety-second Day - Regular Session - Monday - April 13, 1987

1 Present - 97; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

   Excused: Representative Wilson S

2 ESB 6012: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

   Excused: Representative Wilson S

3 E2SSB 5501: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

   Excused: Representative Wilson S

4 SB 5948: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

   Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

   Excused: Representative Wilson S

5 REPRESENTATIVE S. WILSON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 2SSB 5986: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

   Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

7 SSB 6010: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

   Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

8 ESSB 5401: MOTION TO RECONSIDER VOTE ON FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

   Yeas - 32; Nays - 66; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


9 REPRESENTATIVES CHANDLER AND L. SMITH WERE EXCUSED.

10 ESSB 5838: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

   Excused: Representatives Chandler, Smith L

11 REPRESENTATIVE MADSEN WAS EXCUSED.

ROLL CALL NO. 92 (ITEMS 1-11)
ROLL CALL NO. 92 (ITEMS 12-20)

12 SJR 8207: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Sommers H, Wilson K
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

13 ESSB 5081: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 84; Nays - 11; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Brekke, Fisch, Grant, Hine, Holm, Nelson, Niemi, Rust, Smith C, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

14 SB 5248: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

15 SSB 5274: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 78; Nays - 17; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Armstrong, Barnes, Basich, Braddock, Brekke, Bristow, Brough, Heavey, May, Niemi, Rust, Sanders, Schoon, Sommers H, Wilson K, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

16 ESSB 5285: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Voting nay: Representatives Beck, Brooks, Fuhrman, Williams J
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

17 SB 5413: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

18 ESB 5529: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

19 SB 5642: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

20 SSB 5717: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.
Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L
ROLL CALL NO. 92 (ITEMS 21-27)
28 SB 5017: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

29 ESSB 5143: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

30 SB 5172: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

31 SB 5194: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 3.

Voting nay: Representative Valle

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L

32 SSB 5206: AMENDMENT/ARMSTRONG TO THE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 53; Nays - 41; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.


Absent: Representative Bristow

Excused: Representatives Chandler, Madsen, Smith L
No. 93

Ninety-third Day - Regular Session - Tuesday - April 14, 1987

1 Present - 90; Absent - 5; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Braddock, Bristow, Lux, Sutherland

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke, Smith L

2 SSB 5405: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 5; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Braddock, Bristow, Lux, Sutherland

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke, Smith L

3 REPRESENTATIVES APPELWICK AND LUX APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SB 5412: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.

Absent: Representatives Braddock, Bristow, Sutherland

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke, Smith L

5 REPRESENTATIVES L. SMITH AND SUTHERLAND APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 SB 5469: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Braddock, Bristow

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke

7 REPRESENTATIVE BRADDOCK APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

8 SSB 5514: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representative Bristow

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke

9 ESB 5764: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representative Hargrove

Absent: Representative Bristow

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke

ROLL CALL NO. 93 (ITEMS 1-9)
Yeas - 35; Nays - 59; Absent - 2; Excused - 2.


Absent: Representatives Bristow, Sommers D

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke

Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representative Wang

Absent: Representative Bristow

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representative Bristow

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke

Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representative Bristow

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke

Yeas - 77; Nays - 17; Absent - 2; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Appelwick, Armstrong, Barnes, Beck, Belcher, Fisch, Haugen, Hine, Nutley, Peery, Rust, Sommers H, Todd, Unsoeld, Vekich, and Mr. Speaker

Absent: Representatives Bristow, Wang

Excused: Representatives Ballard, Locke

Representative Ballard appeared at the bar of the house.

Yeas - 93; Nays - 3; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Sprenkle, Wilson K

Absent: Representative Bristow

Excused: Representative Locke

Representatives Bristow and Locke appeared at the bar of the house.
18  SSB 5130: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Hargrove, Heavey, Sutherland

19  SB 5380: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

20  SB 5416: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

21  REPRESENTATIVE RAYBURN WAS EXCUSED.

22  ESSB 5479: AMD 602/VEKICH P10 L15; P16 L15; P19 L34 OF THE
   APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 48; Nays - 49; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting yea: Representatives Amondson, Ballard, Barnes, Baugher,
Beck, Braddock, Brekke, Bristow, Brooks, Brough,
Bumgarner, Chandler, Crane, Doty, Fisch, Fisher,
Fuhrman, Hankins, Heavey, Holland, Jesernig, King P,
Kremen, Lewis, Madsen, May, McLean, Miller, Moyer,
Nealey, Nelson, Niemi, Padden, Patrick, Prince,
Rasmussen, Schoon, Silver, Smith C, Sommers D,
Sommers H, Taylor, Vekich, Williams B, Williams J,
Wilson S, Winsley, Zellinsky
Excused: Representative Rayburn

23  ESSB 5479: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Fuhrman, Smith L
Excused: Representative Rayburn

24  2SSB 5063: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Rayburn

25  SB 5129: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Rayburn

26  ESB 5863: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Holland, Sanders
Excused: Representative Rayburn

ROLL CALL NO. 93 (ITEMS 18-26)
27 SSB 5911: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 53; Nays - 42; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Bristow, Schoon
Excused: Representative Rayburn

28 REPRESENTATIVE RAYBURN APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

29 ESJR 8212: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representative Heavey

30 SSB 5107: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 90; Nays - 8; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Ballard, Brough, Bumgarner, Fuhrman, Hankins, Holland, McLean, Prince

31 SSB 5520: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representative Hine

32 SB 5013: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 57; Nays - 41; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

33 REPRESENTATIVES BECK AND WANG WERE EXCUSED.

34 ESHB 1037: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 33; Nays - 63; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting yea: Representatives Allen, Armstrong, Barnes, Basich, Baugher, Belcher, Braddock, Cantwell, Ferguson, Gallagher, Grimm, Hine, King P, King R, Locke, Madsen, McMullen, Meyers, Niemi, O'Brien, Patrick, Prince, Sanders, Sayan, Scott, Spanel, Sutherland, Todd, Unsoeld, Valle, Vekich, Walk, and Mr. Speaker
Excused: Representatives Beck, Wang
35  ES 1037: MOTION TO RECONSIDER VOTE ON FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 68; Nays - 28; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Beck, Wang
No. 94

Ninety-fourth Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - April 15, 1987

1 Present - 95; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Belcher, Bristow, Grimm

2 SB 5936: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Belcher, Bristow, Grimm

3 REPRESENTATIVE BELCHER APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SJM 8000: FINAL PASSAGE
   Yeas - 68; Nays - 28; Absent - 2; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Bristow, Grimm

5 ESSB 5533: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
   Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 0.
   Absent: Representatives Bristow, Grimm

6 REPRESENTATIVES BRISTOW AND GRIMM APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

7 SSB 5088: AMD 636/LOCKE P1 LS 7,9,13
   Yeas - 49; Nays - 49; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

ROLL CALL NO. 94 (ITEMS 1-7)
8 E2SSB 5659: AMD 609/HARGROVE P4 LS 8,17,32; P14 LS 36,37 OF THE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE AMENDMENT.
Yeas - 61; Nays - 37; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

9 E2SSB 5659: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representative Wang

10 E2SSB 5252: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

11 HCR 4409: ADOPTION
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

12 ESB 5032: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representative Barnes

13 SSB 5163: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

14 SB 5550: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

15 HB 1228: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

16 SSB 5089: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

17 ESB 5217: AMD 587/SILVER P2 L37
Yeas - 56; Nays - 41; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.
Absent: Representative Madsen

ROLL CALL NO. 94 (ITEMS 8-17)
18 ESB 5217: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 81; Nays - 17; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Ballard, Barnes, Beck, Betrozoff, Brooks, Brough, Bumgarner, Doty, Ferguson, Fuhrman, May, McLean, Padden, Schmidt, Smith L, Sommers D, Williams J

19 ESSB 5801: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 68; Nays - 30; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

CALL OF THE HOUSE
20 Present - 98; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

21 SHB 2: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

22 HB 3: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

23 ESHB 4: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

24 ESHB 25: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

25 HB 86: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

26 ESHB 39: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

27 ESHB 95: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 71; Nays - 27; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

28 SHB 129: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 74; Nays - 24; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

ROLL CALL NO. 94 (ITEMS 18-28)
29 SHB 130: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

30 ESHB 134: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

31 2SHB 163: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 62; Nays - 36; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

32 2SHB 163: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 60; Nays - 38; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

33 E2SHB 196: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 5; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Niemi, Nutley, Unsoeld, Vekich

34 SHB 198: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representative Padden

35 HB 209: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

36 SHB 237: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

37 SHB 238: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

38 ESHB 258: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

39 SHB 259: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 73; Nays - 25; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

ROLL CALL NO. 94 (ITEMS 29-39)
SHB 291: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

EHB 590: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representative Heavey

HB 663: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 7; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Beck, Madsen, Niemi, Nutley, Unsoeld, Vekich
No. 95

Ninety-fifth Day - Regular Session - Thursday - April 16, 1987

Present - 91; Absent - 6; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Ebersole, Grimm, Heavey, King P, Todd

Excused: Representative Lewis

2 ESSB 6064: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 76; Nays - 15; Absent - 6; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Beck, Brooks, Bumgarner, Day, Fuhrman, Hargrove, Holland, Moyer, Nealey, Padden, Patrick, Prince, Silver, Sommers D

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Ebersole, Grimm, Heavey, King P, Todd

Excused: Representative Lewis

3 REPRESENTATIVES APPELWICK AND EBERSOLE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SSB 5622: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representatives Grimm, Heavey, King P, Todd

Excused: Representative Lewis

5 SSB 5632: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representatives Grimm, Heavey, King P, Todd

Excused: Representative Lewis

6 REPRESENTATIVE HEAVEY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

7 SSB 5814: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representatives Grimm, King P, Todd

Excused: Representative Lewis

8 REPRESENTATIVE CHANDLER WAS EXCUSED.
RESHB 1037: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 45; Nays - 52; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

REPRESENTATIVE CHANDLER APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

SSB 5253: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

SSB 5326: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

SB 5408: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

E2SSB 5441: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Sanders, Sommers H

ESSB 5608: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

SB 5861: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

ESSB 5225: AMD 646/BARNES P9 L9 TO KING R AMENDMENT 639

Yeas - 36; Nays - 62; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


ESSB 5225: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 84; Nays - 14; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Brooks, Chandler, Haugen, Moyer, Nealey, Padden, Prince, Silver, Smith C, Sommers D, Taylor, Williams J, Wilson S

SSB 5510: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Brekke

ROLL CALL NO. 95 (ITEMS 9-19)
ROLL CALL NO. 95 (ITEMS 20-29)
30  SSB 6061: FINAL PASSAGE
Yea; 98; Nay 0; Absent 0; Excused 0.

31  REPRESENTATIVE BROOKS WAS EXCUSED.

32  ESB 5556: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea; 97; Nay 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

33  2SSB 5555: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea; 97; Nay 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

34  SB 5747: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea; 97; Nay 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

35  2SSB 5074: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea; 97; Nay 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

36  ESB 5549: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea; 97; Nay 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

37  2SSB 5993: FINAL PASSAGE
Yea; 97; Nay 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

38  SJM 8016: FINAL PASSAGE
Yea; 97; Nay 0; Absent 0; Excused 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

39  ESCR 8406: ADOPTION AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea; 96; Nay 1; Absent 0; Excused 1.
Voting nay: Representative Nelson
Excused: Representative Brooks

40  SB 5195: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yea; 42; Nay 55; Absent 0; Excused 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

ROLL CALL NO. 95 (ITEMS 30-40)
41 SSB 5142: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 86; Nays - 11; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

42 SSB 5206: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

43 SSB 5854: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Barnes
Excused: Representative Brooks

44 SSB 5880: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

45 ESSB 5850: AMD 663/Williams J P7 L18
Yeas - 37; Nays - 60; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

46 ESSB 5850: AMD 690/Pruitt P1 L9
Yeas - 77; Nays - 20; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

47 ESSB 5850: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 64; Nays - 33; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Brooks

ROLL CALL NO. 95 (ITEMS 41-47)
Evening Session

48 Present - 92; Absent - 4; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Schmidt, Smith L, Williams J, Wilson S

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

49 2SSB 5453: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Schmidt, Smith L, Williams J, Wilson S

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

50 REPRESENTATIVES SCHMIDT, L. SMITH, J. WILLIAMS AND S. WILSON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

51 SB 6053: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 91; Nays - 5; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Beck, Heavey, Lux, Valle, Winsley

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

52 ESB 5265: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

53 SSB 5088: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representative Wang

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

54 SB 5693: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 56; Nays - 39; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.


Absent: Representative Zellinsky

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

ROLL CALL NO. 95 (ITEMS 48-54)
55 ESSB 5001: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 60; Nays - 35; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.


Absent: Representative and Mr. Speaker

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

56 ESSB 5071: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

57 ESB 5996: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 59; Nays - 37; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

58 ESSB 5570: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 82; Nays - 14; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

ROLL CALL NO. 95 (ITEMS 55-58)
No. 96

Nintey-sixth Day - Regular Session - Friday - April 17, 1987

1 Present - 83; Absent - 13; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Belcher, Bristow, Day, Grant, McLean, Schoon, Sommers H, Todd, Vekich, Walk, Williams J, Wineberry, Winsley

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

2 SSB 5212: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 83; Nays 0; Absent - 13; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Belcher, Bristow, Day, Grant, McLean, Schoon, Sommers H, Todd, Vekich, Walk, Williams J, Wineberry, Winsley

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

3 REPRESENTATIVES BELCHER, BRISTOW, DAY, GRANT, MCLEAN, SCHOON, H. SOMMERS, TODD, VEKICH, WALK, J. WILLIAMS, WINEBERRY AND WINSLEY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 48: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 61; Nays - 35; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

5 SHB 48: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 83; Nays - 13; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

6 ESB 5110: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 92; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Holland, May, Nealey, Prince

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

ROLL CALL NO. 96 (ITEMS 1-6)
7 SSB 5825: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

8 SSB 5115: MOTION TO ADOPT WAYS & MEANS/APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 63; Nays - 33; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

9 SSB 5115: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 89; Nays - 6; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Amondson, Beck, McLean, Nutley, Prince
Absent: Representative Brekke
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

10 SSB 5124: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

11 2SSB 5086: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

12 2SSB 5654: MOTION TO IMMEDIATELY CONSIDER
Yeas - 35; Nays - 61; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

Afternoon Session

13 Present - 94; Absent - 2; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representatives Lux, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

ROLL CALL NO. 96 (ITEMS 7-13)
14 SB 5008: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representatives Lux, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

15 REPRESENTATIVE LUX APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

16 ESB 6003: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 83; Nays - 12; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

17 SSB 5181: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

18 SB 5513: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

19 SSB 5423: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 87; Nays - 8; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Lewis, Locke, Lux, Padden, Rasmussen, Unsoeld, Walk, Williams J
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

20 SB 5732: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

21 ESSB 5502: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 88; Nays - 7; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Baugher, Chandler, Crane, Fuhrman, Prince, Williams J, Zellinsky
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

ROLL CALL NO. 96 (ITEMS 14-21)
22 ESB 5546: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

23 SSB 5094: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

24 SSB 5512: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representatives Braddock, Bristow, Walk, Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

25 ESB 5882: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

26 SB 5780: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representative Fisch
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

27 SB 5735: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

28 SB 5428: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

29 SB 5522: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 3; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Sanders, Valle, Williams J
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

ROLL CALL NO. 96 (ITEMS 22-29)
30 SSB 5191: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Wineberry
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

31 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

32 SSB 5511: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

33 SSB 6033: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Cole, Locke
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

34 SSB 5606: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

35 SB 5483: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Ferguson, Sanders, Taylor
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

36 SSB 5584: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

37 SSB 5219: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Braddock
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

38 SB 5774: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representative Walker
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

39 SJM 8005: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

ROLL CALL NO. 96 (ITEMS 30-39)
Yeas - 51; Nays - 45; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

Yeas - 95; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representative Hargrove

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Sanders

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Beck

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

Yeas - 90; Nays - 5; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Locke, Rust, Wang, and Mr. Speaker

Absent: Representative Todd

Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer
46  ESB 5185: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 40; Nays - 55; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Voting yea: Representatives Amondson, Armstrong, Ballard, Barnes, Basich, Baugher, Beck, Brough, Cooper, Crane, Day, Dellwo, Fisch, Gallagher, Grant, Hargrove, Holland, Jesernig, Lewis, May, McMullen, Meyers, Padden, Patrick, Peery, Pruitt, Rayburn, Sanders, Schmidt, Schoon, Silver, Smith C, Smith L, Sutherland, Taylor, Walker, Williams J, Wilson S, Winsley, and Mr. Speaker
Absent: Representative Bumgarner
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

47  ESSB 5377: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 40; Nays - 55; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Rasmussen
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Moyer

CALL OF THE HOUSE
48  Present - 94; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Chandler, Moyer

49  RESHB 1037: FINAL PASSAGE ON RECONSIDERATION
Yeas - 52; Nays - 42; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Chandler, Moyer

50  SHB 427: AMD 628/SCHMIDT P14 L10
Yeas - 40; Nays - 54; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Chandler, Moyer

ROLL CALL NO. 96 (ITEMS 46-50)
Yea - 68; Nays - 26; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.


Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Chandler, Moyer
No. 99

Ninety-ninth Day - Regular Session - Monday - April 20, 1987

1 Present - 97; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Locke

2 SHB 359: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 44; Nays - 51; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.


Absent: Representatives Armstrong, Locke, Niemi

3 SHB 56: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representative Fisch

Absent: Representative Locke

4 ESHB 99: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Locke

5 REPRESENTATIVE LOCKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 ESSB 5604: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 79; Nays - 19; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


7 ESHB 611: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 76; Nays - 22; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


ROLL CALL NO. 99 (ITEMS 1-7)
SSB 5456: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 77; Nays - 21; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


Afternoon Session

9 Present - 88; Absent - 10; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Basich, Chandler, Crane, Fuhrman, Holm, Niemi, Vekich, Wang, Winsley

SHB 425: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 88; Nays - 0; Absent - 10; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Basich, Chandler, Crane, Fuhrman, Holm, Niemi, Vekich, Wang, Winsley

REPRESENTATIVES APPELWICK, BASICH, CHANDLER, CRANE, FUHRMAN, HOLM, NIEMI, VEKICH, WANG AND WINSLEY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

SHB 244: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

HB 310: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

SHB 324: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

SHB 430: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

EHB 959: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 72; Nays - 26; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


E2SHB 16: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 70; Nays - 28; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


ROLL CALL NO. 99 (ITEMS 8-17)
18 E2SHB 16: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 70; Nays - 28; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Basich, Braddock, Bumgarner, Chandler, Cooper, Fisch, Hankins, Hargrove, Haugen, Heavey, Kremen, Lux, Madsen, Meyers, Moyer, Padden, Peery, Sanders, Schmidt, Smith C, Smith L, Sutherland, Vekich, Williams B, Williams J, Wilson S, Zellinsky

19 ESHB 217: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representative Heavey

ROLL CALL NO. 99 (ITEMS 18-19)
No. 100

One-hundredth Day - Regular Session - Tuesday - April 21, 1987

1 Present - 94; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Ebersole, Todd
   Excused: Representative Walker

2 HB 790: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Ebersole, Todd
   Excused: Representative Walker

3 HB 795: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Ebersole, Todd
   Excused: Representative Walker

4 REPRESENTATIVES APPELWICK, EBERSOLE AND TODD APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

5 REPRESENTATIVE ZELLINSKY WAS EXCUSED.

Afternoon Session

6 Present - 89; Absent - 8; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Allen, Basich, Betrozoff, Bristow, Bumgarner, Sanders, Unsoeld, Wilson K
   Excused: Representative Walker

7 HB 94: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 89; Nays - 0; Absent - 8; Excused - 1.
   Absent: Representatives Allen, Basich, Betrozoff, Bristow, Bumgarner, Sanders, Unsoeld, Wilson K
   Excused: Representative Walker

8 REPRESENTATIVES BRISTOW AND K. WILSON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

9 HB 413: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 89; Nays - 2; Absent - 6; Excused - 1.
   Voting nay: Representatives Fuhrman, Padden
   Absent: Representatives Allen, Basich, Betrozoff, Bumgarner, Sanders, Unsoeld
   Excused: Representative Walker

ROLL CALL NO. 100 (ITEMS 1-9)
Representatives Allen and Basich appeared at the bar of the House.

SHB 601: Final passage as amended by the Senate
Yeas - 93; Nays - 0; Absent - 4; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Betrozoff, Bumgarner, Sanders, Unsoeld
Excused: Representative Walker

Representative Betrozoff appeared at the bar of the House.

HB 1199: Final passage as amended by the Senate
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Bumgarner, Sanders, Unsoeld
Excused: Representative Walker

Representatives Sanders and Unsoeld appeared at the bar of the House.

ESHB 578: Final passage as amended by the Senate
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Bumgarner
Excused: Representative Walker

SHB 1012: Final passage as amended by the Senate
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Bumgarner
Excused: Representative Walker

Representative Bumgarner appeared at the bar of the House.

HB 1016: Final passage as amended by the Senate
Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Walker

ESHB 168: Final passage as amended by the Senate
Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Lux, Sommers H
Excused: Representative Walker

HB 91: Final passage as amended by the Senate
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Walker

SHB 388: Final passage as amended by the Senate
Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Schmidt
Excused: Representative Walker

Roll Call No. 100 (Items 10-21)
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Walker

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Walker

Yea - 64; Nays - 33; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Walker

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Walker

Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representative Sanders

Excused: Representative Walker

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Walker

Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Locke

Excused: Representative Walker

Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Fuhrman, Locke

Excused: Representative Walker

Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representative Barnes

Excused: Representative Walker

ROLL CALL NO. 100 (ITEMS 22-30)
31 SHB 928: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Cole, Sanders
Excused: Representative Walker

32 SHB 1098: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Walker

33 SHB 1065: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Walker

34 REPRESENTATIVE GALLAGHER WAS EXCUSED.

35 SHB 1097: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

36 SHB 876: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 81; Nays - 15; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

37 EHB 396: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

38 HB 629: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

39 SHB 630: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

40 EHB 701: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

41 HB 748: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Sanders
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

ROLL CALL NO. 100 (ITEMS 31-41)
42  EHB 831: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Brekke, Haugen
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

43  SHB 638: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 58; Nays - 38; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

44  SHB 1225: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

45  SSB 5061: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 93; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Brough, Holland, Miller
Excused: Representatives Gallagher, Walker

ROLL CALL NO. 100 (ITEMS 42-45)
No. 101
One-hundred-first Day - Regular Session - Wednesday - April 22, 1987

1 Present - 93; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Holland, Todd
   Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

2 EHB 24: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 93; Nays 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Holland, Todd
   Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

3 E2SHB 164: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 81; Nays 12; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.
   Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Beck, Bumgarner, Dellwo, Grant, Hargrove, Jesernig, McLean, Miller, Patrick, Sanders, Smith L
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Holland, Todd
   Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

4 HB 171: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 93; Nays 0; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Holland, Todd
   Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

5 ESHB 373: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 91; Nays 2; Absent - 3; Excused - 2.
   Voting nay: Representatives Beck, Belcher
   Absent: Representatives Grimm, Holland, Todd
   Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

6 REPRESENTATIVE GRIMM APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

7 SHB 226: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
   Yeas - 83; Nays 11; Absent - 2; Excused - 2.
   Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Barnes, Bumgarner, Chandler, Fuhrman, Padden, Prince, Sanders, Silver, Smith C, Williams J
   Absent: Representatives Holland, Todd
   Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

ROLL CALL NO. 101 (ITEMS 1-7)
8 REPRESENTATIVE HOLLAND APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

9 ESHB 498: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 84; Nays - 11; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Chandler, McLean, Nealey, Padden, Sanders, Silver, Smith C, Taylor, Williams J

Absent: Representative Todd

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

10 HB 549: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representative Todd

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

11 REPRESENTATIVE TODD APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

12 SHB 857: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

13 ESHB 995: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 88; Nays - 8; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Belcher, Bumgarner, Heavey, Niemi, Padden, Silver, Williams B

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

14 SHB 1132: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

15 SHJM 4023: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

16 E2SHB 221: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.

Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

ROLL CALL NO. 101 (ITEMS 8-16)
17 SHB 400: MOTION TO CONCUR IN REMAINING SENATE AMENDMENTS

Yeas - 38; Nays - 58; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.


Excused: Representatives Armstrong, Wineberry

18 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

19 ESHB 499: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 91; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Beck, May, Moyer, Silver, Walker

Excused: Representative Armstrong

20 HB 551: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Vekich

Excused: Representative Armstrong

21 ESHB 644: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Armstrong

Afternoon Session

22 Present - 90; Absent - 8; Excused - 0.


23 SHB 523: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 90; Nays - 0; Absent - 8; Excused - 0.


24 REPRESENTATIVES BREKKE, GALLAGHER, TAYLOR AND S. WILSON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

25 SHB 695: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 93; Nays - 1; Absent - 4; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representative Braddock

Absent: Representatives Schoon, Smith C, Williams J, Wineberry

26 REPRESENTATIVES C. SMITH AND J. WILLIAMS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

ROLL CALL NO. 101 (ITEMS 17-26)
27 SHB 755: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 0.
Absent: Representatives Schoon, Wineberry

28 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

29 SHB 767: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0;Absent - 1; Excused - 0.
Absent: Representative Schoon

30 REPRESENTATIVE SCHOON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

31 ESHB 776: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

32 SHB 833: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representative Belcher

33 ESHB 844: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

34 HB 856: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 87; Nays - 11; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Barnes, Brooks, Bumgarner, Chandler, Nealey, Padden, Sanders, Smith C, Smith L, Sommers D

35 SHB 1156: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

36 SHB 1160: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Meyers, Vekich

37 SHB 418: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 89; Nays - 9; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Brough, Bumgarner, Fuhrman, Hankins, Miller, Silver, Williams B, Williams J

38 SHB 420: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 63; Nays - 35; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

ROLL CALL NO. 101 (ITEMS 27-38)
39  EHB 432: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 49; Nays - 49; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


40  SHB 978: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 94; Nays - 4; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Brekke, Cole, Leonard, Nelson

41  SHB 327: AMD 737/SCHOON P15 L6; P65 L29; P40 LS 27,34,39

Yeas - 37; Nays - 61; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


42  SHB 327: AMD 734/SILVER P31 LS 4,9

Yeas - 43; Nays - 55; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


43  SHB 327: AMD 738/WILLIAMS B P57 L37; P66 L17; P40 LS 27,34,39

Yeas - 45; Nays - 53; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


44  SHB 327: AMD 739/DOTY P1 L4; P88 L37 TO RAYBURN AMENDMENT/724

Yeas - 32; Nays - 66; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.


ROLL CALL NO. 101 (ITEMS 39-44)
Yeas - 79; Nays - 19; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Yeas - 67; Nays - 31; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Yeas - 48; Nays - 50; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

Yeas - 64; Nays - 34; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

ROLL CALL NO. 101 (ITEMS 45-48)
No. 102

One-hundred-second Day - Regular Session - Thursday - April 23, 1987

1 Present - 84; Absent - 11; Excused - 3.

   Absent: Representatives Basich, Belcher, Braddock, Bumgarner, Day, Fuhrman, Grant, Haugen, Lewis, Locke, Todd

   Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich, Wineberry

2 HB 1228: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

   Yeas - 84; Nays 0; Absent - 11; Excused - 3.

   Absent: Representatives Basich, Belcher, Braddock, Bumgarner, Day, Fuhrman, Grant, Haugen, Lewis, Locke, Todd

   Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich, Wineberry

3 REPRESENTATIVES BELCHER, BRADDOCK, BUMGARNER, DAY, FUHRMAN, GRANT, HAUGEN AND LOCKE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 SHB 274: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

   Yeas - 85; Nays 7; Absent - 3; Excused - 3.

   Voting nay: Representatives Crane, Day, Fisch, Grant, Hargrove, Jesernig, Sayan

   Absent: Representatives Basich, Lewis, Todd

   Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich, Wineberry

5 REPRESENTATIVES LEWIS AND TODD APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 ESHB 47: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

   Yeas - 94; Nays 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.

   Absent: Representative Basich

   Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich, Wineberry

7 SHB 440: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

   Yeas - 94; Nays 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 3.

   Absent: Representative Basich

   Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich, Wineberry

8 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

9 E2SHB 586: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

   Yeas - 95; Nays 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.

   Absent: Representative Basich

   Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich

ROLL CALL NO. 102 (ITEMS 1-9)
10 SHB 739: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Basich
Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich

11 2SHB 813: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 87; Nays - 8; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Bristow, Brooks, Bumgarner, Fuhrman, Nealey, Padden, Williams B
Absent: Representative Basich
Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich

12 E2SHB 1006: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Basich
Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich

13 HB 1205: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 2.
Absent: Representative Basich
Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich

14 REPRESENTATIVE BASICH APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

15 ESHB 26: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 69; Nays - 27; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich

16 HB 462: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 2.
Excused: Representatives Cantwell, Vekich

17 REPRESENTATIVE CANTWELL APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

18 ESB 5120: FINAL PASSAGE WITHOUT HOUSE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Baugher
Excused: Representative Vekich

ROLL CALL NO. 102 (ITEMS 10-18)
19 ESB 5110: MOTION/REFUSE TO RECEDE FROM HOUSE AMENDMENTS AND REQUEST CONFERENCE
Yeas - 40; Nays - 57; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Vekich

20 ESB 5110: FINAL PASSAGE WITHOUT HOUSE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 92; Nays - 5; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Holland, May, Nealey, Prince
Excused: Representative Vekich

21 ESHB 454: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 34; Nays - 63; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Vekich

22 SHB 646: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Vekich

23 SHB 786: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Taylor, Walk
Excused: Representative Vekich

24 ESB 5549: FINAL PASSAGE WITHOUT HOUSE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 94; Nays - 3; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Cole, Leonard, Pruitt
Excused: Representative Vekich

Afternoon Session
25 Present - 98; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

ROLL CALL NO. 102 (ITEMS 19-25)
Present - 97; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Nelson

SSB 5977: FINAL PASSAGE WITHOUT HOUSE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representative Beck
Excused: Representative Nelson

Afternoon Session

Present - 89; Absent - 9; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representatives Fuhrman, Grant, Haugen, Lewis, Locke, Lux, McLean, Nealey, Schoon

SSB 5622: FINAL PASSAGE WITHOUT HOUSE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 85; Nays - 0; Absent - 13; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representatives Dellwo, Fuhrman, Grant, Grimm, Haugen, Hine, Lewis, Locke, Lux, McLean, McMullen, Nealey, Schoon

REPRESENTATIVES FUHRMAN, HAUGEN, LOCKE, MCLEAN, NEALEY AND SCHOON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

E2SHB 448: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 92; Nays - 3; Absent - 3; Excused - 0.

Voting nay: Representatives Allen, Belcher, Niemi

Absent: Representatives Grant, Lewis, Lux

REPRESENTATIVES GRANT AND LEWIS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

SHB 902: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 0.

Absent: Representative Lux

REPRESENTATIVE LUX APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.
SHB 353: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 98; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 0.

REPRESENTATIVE DELLWO WAS EXCUSED.

ESHB 743: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Dellwo

SHB 734: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Dellwo

REPRESENTATIVE DELLWO APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

REPRESENTATIVE FERGUSON WAS EXCUSED.

ROLL CALL NO. 103 (ITEMS 11-16)
No. 104

One-hundred-fourth Day - Regular Session - Saturday - April 25, 1987

1 Present - 93; Absent - 4; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representatives Day, King P, King R, Todd

Excused: Representative Chandler

2 SHB 63: MOTION TO INSIST AND AGAIN ASK FOR CONFERENCE.

Yeas - 63; Nays - 3D; Absent - 4; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representatives Day, King P, King R, Todd

Excused: Representative Chandler

3 REPRESENTATIVE P. KING APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 ESSB 5001: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 71; Nays - 23; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representatives Day, King R, Todd

Excused: Representative Chandler

5 REPRESENTATIVES DAY, R. KING AND TODD APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 ESHB 527: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 36; Nays - 61; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler
Afternoon Session

7 Present - 90; Absent - 7; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representatives Dellwo, Haugen, Lewis, Sanders, Schmidt, Williams J, Wilson S

Excused: Representative Chandler

8 E2SHB 456: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 87; Nays - 3; Absent - 7; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Fuhrman, Smith L

Absent: Representatives Dellwo, Haugen, Lewis, Sanders, Schmidt, Williams J, Wilson S

Excused: Representative Chandler

9 REPRESENTATIVES HAUGEN, SCHMIDT, J. WILLIAMS AND S. WILSON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

10 SHB 400: MOTION TO CONCUR IN CERTAIN SENATE AMENDMENTS

Yeas - 33; Nays - 61; Absent - 3; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representatives Dellwo, Lewis, Sanders

Excused: Representatives Dellwo, Lewis, Sanders

11 REPRESENTATIVES DELLWO AND LEWIS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

12 ESHB 984: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 82; Nays - 14; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Cooper, Fuhrman, Hargrove, Haugen, Heavey, Locke, Schoon, Smith L, Sommers D, Sutherland, Valle, Williams B, Winsley

Absent: Representative Sanders

Excused: Representative Chandler

13 HB 279: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders

Excused: Representative Chandler

14 SSB 5825: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders

Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 104 (ITEMS 7-14)
15  SB 5550: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

16  SHB 782: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

17  SSB 5814: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

18  SHB 116: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

19  HB 135: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

20  SHB 364: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

21  ESSB 5838: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

22  ESSB 5024: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 104 (ITEMS 15-22)
23 EHB 432: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 50; Nays - 46; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Sanders

Excused: Representative Chandler

24 EHB 432: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 68; Nays - 28; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Sanders

Excused: Representative Chandler

25 SSB 5058: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders

Excused: Representative Chandler

26 EHB 713: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders

Excused: Representative Chandler

27 ESHB 931: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders

Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 104 (ITEMS 23-27)
28 ESHB 738: MOTION TO GRANT POWERS OF FREE CONFERENCE
Yeas - 58; Nays - 38; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

29 ESHB 454: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 96; Nays 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

30 SSB 5978: FINAL PASSAGE WITHOUT CERTAIN HOUSE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 96; Nays 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

31 ESHB 83: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

32 ESHB 927: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 95; Nays - 0; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Sanders, Wang
Excused: Representative Chandler

33 SSB 5115: MOTION TO RECEDE FROM HOUSE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 34; Nays - 62; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 104 (ITEMS 28-33)
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 93; Nays - 3; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Brekke, Lux, Nelson

Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 94; Nays - 1; Absent - 2; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representative Wang

Absent: Representatives Sanders, Schmidt

Excused: Representative Chandler

Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent: Representative Sanders
Excused: Representative Chandler
Yeas - 96; Nays - 0; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Absent:  Representative Sanders
Excused:  Representative Chandler
No. 105

One-hundred-fifth Day • Regular Session • Sunday • April 26, 1987

1 Present - 88; Absent - 9; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Crane, Ferguson, Hargrove, Sanders, Sayan, Schmidt, Scott, Valle, Winsley
Excused: Representative Chandler

2 ESSB 5071: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 88; Nays - 0; Absent - 9; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Crane, Ferguson, Hargrove, Sanders, Sayan, Schmidt, Scott, Valle, Winsley
Excused: Representative Chandler

3 REPRESENTATIVE SCHMIDT APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 ESCR 8406: ADOPTION AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 89; Nays - 0; Absent - 8; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Crane, Ferguson, Hargrove, Sanders, Sayan, Scott, Valle, Winsley
Excused: Representative Chandler

5 REPRESENTATIVES CRANE AND VALLE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

6 E2SSB 5441: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 0; Absent - 6; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Ferguson, Hargrove, Sanders, Sayan, Scott, Winsley
Excused: Representative Chandler

7 REPRESENTATIVE HARGROVE APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

8 SSB 5163: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 92; Nays - 0; Absent - 5; Excused - 1.
Absent: Representatives Ferguson, Sanders, Sayan, Scott, Winsley
Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 105 (ITEMS 1-8)
ESHB 738: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 84; Nays - 8; Absent - 5; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Brekke, Cole, Day, Dellwo, Holm, Nelson, Patrick, Pruitt

Absent: Representatives Ferguson, Sanders, Sayan, Scott, Winsley

Excused: Representative Chandler

10 REPRESENTATIVES FERGUSON, SANDERS, SAYAN AND WINSLEY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

SHB 63: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 58; Nays - 38; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Scott

Excused: Representative Chandler

12 SHB 63: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 61; Nays - 35; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.


Absent: Representative Scott

Excused: Representative Chandler

13 EHB 1034: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 84; Nays - 12; Absent - 1; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Bumgarner, Hankins, Lewis, Locke, Nealey, Padden, Prince, Schoon, Silver, Smith C, Williams B

Absent: Representative Scott

Excused: Representative Chandler

14 REPRESENTATIVE SCOTT APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

SHB 419: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 95; Nays - 2; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Heavey, Locke

Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 105 (ITEMS 9-15)
16 ESSB 5439: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

17 ESSB 5479: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

18 HB 707: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

19 ESHB 1035: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 87; Nays - 10; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Betrozoff, Doty, Fuhrman, Hankins, Lewis, May, Padden, Sanders, Silver, Williams B
Excused: Representative Chandler

20 EH 435: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

21 SB 5172: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

22 SSB 5854: FINAL PASSAGE AS RECOMMENDED BY THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

23 ESB 5463: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 60; Nays - 37; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

24 SHB 542: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 96; Nays - 1; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representative Niemi
Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 105 (ITEMS 16-24)
25 ESHB 1197: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 91; Nays - 6; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Brooks, Fuhrman, Hargrove, Nealey, Vekich, Winsley
Excused: Representative Chandler

26 EHJR 4220: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 86; Nays - 11; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Brooks, Fuhrman, Grant, Hargrove, Heavey, Jesernig, Nealey, Patrick, Prince, Vekich, Winsley
Excused: Representative Chandler

27 ESSB 5081: FINAL PASSAGE WITHOUT SEC. 5 OF HOUSE AMENDMENT
Yeas - 83; Nays - 14; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

28 2SSB 5453: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

29 2SHB 569: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler

30 EHB 161: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 85; Nays - 12; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Voting nay: Representatives Betrozoff, Fuhrman, Jesernig, Madsen, Padden, Patrick, Sanders, Schmidt, Smith C, Vekich, Williams B, Williams J
Excused: Representative Chandler

31 ESB 5546: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.
Excused: Representative Chandler
32 ESB 5996: FINAL PASSAGE WITHOUT HOUSE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 50; Nays - 47; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.


Excused: Representative Chandler

33 E2SHB 758: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 74; Nays - 23; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Voting nay: Representatives Ballard, Barnes, Baugher, Betrozoff, Brough, Ferguson, Heavey, Holland, May, McLean, Miller, Moyer, Nealey, Padden, Patrick, Prince, Sanders, Schmidt, Silver, Smith L, Taylor, Williams J, Wilson S

Excused: Representative Chandler

34 2SHB 684: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Chandler

35 ESHB 88: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Chandler

36 HB 277: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Chandler

37 HFR 4681: ADOPTION

Yeas - 97; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 1.

Excused: Representative Chandler

ROLL CALL NO. 105 (ITEMS 32-37)
No. 204

Fourth Day - 1st Special Session - Thursday - April 30, 1987

1 Present - 93; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Excused: Representatives Basich, Bumgarner, Chandler, Hankins, Sayan

2 E2SHB 477: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 83; Nays - 10; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Voting nay: Representatives Ballard, Belcher, Cooper, Fuhrman, Grant, Heavey, McLean, Nealey, Padden, Williams J

Excused: Representatives Basich, Bumgarner, Chandler, Hankins, Sayan
No. 213

Thirteenth Day - 1st Special Session - Saturday - May 9, 1987

1 Present - 90; Absent - 2; Excused - 6.

Absent: Representatives Basich, King P

Excused: Representatives Allen, Beck, Ferguson, Hargrove, Schoon, Wilson S

2 ESHB 1221: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 81; Nays - 9; Absent - 2; Excused - 6.

Voting nay: Representatives Braddock, Fisher, Fuhrman, Gallagher, Lux, Niemi, Padden, Sayan, Wineberry

Absent: Representatives Basich, King P

Excused: Representatives Allen, Beck, Ferguson, Hargrove, Schoon, Wilson S
Present - 87; Absent - 9; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Amondson, Basich, Belcher, Bristow, Haugen, Sanders, Sommers H, Sutherland, Wineberry

Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Vekich

2 HJM 4028: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 87; Nays - 0; Absent - 9; Excused - 2.

Absent: Representatives Amondson, Basich, Belcher, Bristow, Haugen, Sanders, Sommers H, Sutherland, Wineberry

Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Vekich

3 REPRESENTATIVES AMONDSON AND WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.
No. 221

Twenty-first Day - 1st Special Session - Sunday - May 17, 1987

1 Present - 72; Absent - 16; Excused - 10.

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Braddock, Bristow, Cantwell, Day, Ebersole, King P, Locke, Niemi, Sayan, Scott, Sommers H, Todd, Vekich, Williams J, Wilson S

Excused: Representatives Amondson, Bumgarner, Doty, Ferguson, Padden, Sanders, Schoon, Smith C, Williams B, Winsley

2 SHB 1225: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 72; Nays 0; Absent - 16; Excused - 10.

Absent: Representatives Appelwick, Braddock, Bristow, Cantwell, Day, Ebersole, King P, Locke, Niemi, Sayan, Scott, Sommers H, Todd, Vekich, Williams J, Wilson S

Excused: Representatives Amondson, Bumgarner, Doty, Ferguson, Padden, Sanders, Schoon, Smith C, Williams B, Winsley

3 REPRESENTATIVES APPELWICK, BRADDOCK, BRISTOW, CANTWELL, EBERSOLE, P. KING, LOCKE, NIEMI, SCOTT, SCHOON, VEKICH AND S. WILSON APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

4 ESSB 6016: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 46; Nays - 38; Absent - 5; Excused - 9.


Absent: Representatives Day, Sayan, Sommers H, Todd, Williams J

Excused: Representatives Amondson, Bumgarner, Doty, Ferguson, Padden, Sanders, Smith C, Williams B, Winsley

5 ESSB 5293: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 84; Nays - 0; Absent - 5; Excused - 9.

Absent: Representatives Day, Sayan, Sommers H, Todd, Williams J

Excused: Representatives Amondson, Bumgarner, Doty, Ferguson, Padden, Sanders, Smith C, Williams B, Winsley

6 REPRESENTATIVES AMONDSON, DAY, FERGUSON, PADDE, SANDERS, SAYAN, C. SMITH, H. SOMMERS, TODD, J. WILLIAMS, AND WINSLEY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

7 REPRESENTATIVE BROOKS WAS EXCUSED.
8 ESSB 6016: FINAL PASSAGE ON RECONSIDERATION
Yeas - 50; Nays - 42; Absent - 2; Excused - 4.
Absent: Representatives Lux, Winsley
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Doty, Williams B

9 EHB 1239: FINAL PASSAGE
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Doty, Williams B

10 E2SHB 477: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE
Yeas - 86; Nays - 8; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Voting nay: Representatives Belcher, Chandler, Fuhrman, Grant, Heavey, Padden, Smith L, Williams J
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Doty, Williams B

11 REPRESENTATIVE B. WILLIAMS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

12 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY WAS EXCUSED.

13 ESSB 6076: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE
Yeas - 78; Nays - 16; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Voting nay: Representatives Amondson, Betrozoff, Brekke, Chandler, Cooper, Fuhrman, Jacobsen, Lux, Nelson, Niemi, Padden, Patrick, Schoon, Silver, Smith C, Smith L
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Doty, Wineberry

14 HCR 4422: ADOPTION
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Doty, Wineberry

15 ESCR 8413: ADOPTION
Yeas - 94; Nays - 0; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Doty, Wineberry

16 EHCR 4418: ADOPTION
Yeas - 84; Nays - 10; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.
Voting nay: Representatives Barnes, Chandler, Nealey, Sanders, Schmidt, Silver, Smith C, Sommers D, Williams J, Zellinsky
Excused: Representatives Brooks, Bumgarner, Doty, Wineberry

17 REPRESENTATIVE WINEBERRY APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

ROLL CALL NO. 221 (ITEMS 8-17)
No. 222

Twenty-second Day - 1st Special Session - Monday - May 18, 1987

1 Present - 93; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.

Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Doty, Hankins, Miller, Sanders

2 RESHB 327: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 65; Nays - 28; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.


Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Doty, Hankins, Miller, Sanders

3 RESHB 621: FINAL PASSAGE

Yeas - 64; Nays - 29; Absent - 0; Excused - 5.


Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Doty, Hankins, Miller, Sanders

4 REPRESENTATIVE SANDERS APPEARED AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE.

5 E2SHB 455: AMD 762/EBERSOLE AS AMENDED BY AMD/767

Yeas - 62; Nays - 32; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.


Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Doty, Hankins, Miller

ROLL CALL NO. 222 (ITEMS 1-5)
6 ResHB 455: Final Passage

Yeas - 63; Nays - 31; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.


Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Doty, Hankins, Miller

7 ResHB 434: AMD 759/Bristow

Yeas - 56; Nays - 38; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.


Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Doty, Hankins, Miller

8 ResHB 327: Final Passage As Amended By The Senate

Yeas - 64; Nays - 30; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.


Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Doty, Hankins, Miller

9 ESHB 1221: Final Passage As Amended By Free Conference Committee

Yeas - 80; Nays - 14; Absent - 0; Excused - 4.


Excused: Representatives Bumgarner, Doty, Hankins, Miller

Roll Call No. 222 (Items 6-9)
No. 225

Twenty-fifth Day - 1st Special Session - Thursday - May 21, 1987

1 Present - 88; Absent - 0; Excused - 10.


2 RE2SHB 455: MOTION TO CONCUR IN SENATE AMENDMENT

Yeas - 72; Nays - 16; Absent - 0; Excused - 10.


3 REPRESENTATIVE SILVER WAS EXCUSED.

4 RE2SHB 455: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE SENATE

Yeas - 71; Nays - 16; Absent - 0; Excused - 11.


5 REPRESENTATIVE L. SMITH WAS EXCUSED.

6 ESSB 5901: AMD 779/FERGUSON P15 L21 OF AMD/778

Yeas - 16; Nays - 70; Absent - 0; Excused - 12.

Voting yea: Representatives Ballard, Baugher, Crane, Ferguson, Fuhrman, Hargrove, Holland, Lewis, May, Padden, Patrick, Prince, Sanders, Smith C, Todd, Williams J


ROLL CALL NO. 225 (ITEMS 1-6)
7 ESSB 5901: AMD 776/NELSON  P20 L2 OF AMD/778

Yeas - 47; Nays - 39; Absent - 0; Excused - 12.

Voting nay: Representatives Appelwick, Armstrong, Baugher, Belcher, Braddock, Bristow, Cantwell, Cooper, Dellwo, Ebersole, Fuhrman, Grant, Haugen, Heavey, Hine, Jesernig, Kremen, Leonard, Locke, Madsen, McMullen, Moyer, Nutley, Patrick, Peery, Rasmussen, Rust, Sanders, Schmidt, Sommers H, Sutherland, Unsoeld, Vekich, Walk, Williams J, Wilson K, Wilson S, Zellinsky, and Mr. Speaker


8 ESSB 5901: FINAL PASSAGE AS AMENDED BY THE HOUSE

Yeas - 51; Nays - 35; Absent - 0; Excused - 12.
